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FARM BANKS 10 
MAKE LOANS AT 
mm CENT. 
!future, at whfch time other ;ij. 
J plications for metnhorahjtf will 
lie received and «uch «»tni>r liusl 
n< Sf» Iran-tnil'il 
I to complete ar 
' 
MO-BRAY, KKNTt'OKY, TUBRBpAV. MAHfVl'.'H l»J". 
neaessary 
gementK fu r 
earnest date poni-
Finn??, See. _ 
th*< 
Washington. _Majtsh T J ^ l ^ w S t o i 
Federal F a r m L o a n Board t o day j 
LOCAL MARKETS 
THE PAST WEEK 
at a 
[candidate for etjwr*?'attorney of Calloway coiinf*, Object to the democratic prlihsry. August 4. 
charged to borropdra from the " " * 1 ~ Mr. Jones i a a prominent 
young attorney of the Murray 
bar having located 
three yeara ago to engage in the 
practice of law. He vaa a teach 
manufacturer approximately $12 
ip^r hundred. Notf, figure tha! 
•jinutrd leaf which needs no screen. I 
(icg thus, saving the loss, and $15 
i to $30 |>er hundred ia very rea-
sonable. Taking into considera-
Uion the world's production as' 
tshowa fey facta- a»4 tigtiran Im-J' 
! nlshed us through the colamna 
joMhe Ledger we know there ia 
a great ahortage. The crop last 
T h e seasonable w e a t h e r * / the " f a V m . ™ C a l l o w v ladies f a i r ed we l l i n ! * ! " * . ^ ' ! 
parft week caused many f a r m e r s A " the elation of atflfp officer* lit - t 
county for eight years in which 
capcfty he attained the distinc-
tion of a leader injhe education-
al work. 
His service as a teacher is a 
favorable recommendation for 
him, aa will be seen by Hie sup-
Louisville Farm Loan Bank. 
This mepns a vast saving to 
thefarjwers in -all four States 
flujtrompriae the district be-
cause the present rates plus 
commissions charged on loans 
are higher in all four State* 
than the maximum legal rate 
tixed b j the Farm Loan Board. 
The Treasury Department ia 
about ready to issue a statement 
showing the average' present 
farm loan rater in all four states 
which are to be supplemented 
by the new and lower 5 per cent 
rate. 
These present rates follow: 
Ohio—Interest 5.9 per cent; 
commissions, 2 per cent; total, 
8:1 per cent. Indiana—Interest 
5.8 per cent; commissions, ! per 
cent; total, per cent. Ken-
tucky— Interest, 4L7 per cent; 
commissions,.4 per cent: total, 
—IA per coat. Tenneweo—Intor-
est, 7.3 per cent; commissions, 6 
percent: total, 7.9 percent.' It hearted young man, who 
iruuKiu m e luriuer an av-i , , - . 
, .. . . .. . .erage of aboiltO cento while the. of .tote officer. st; ^ 
of the county to dol.ver their K ^ the mee lng of the circle .B Hop-
crops, and aa a result considers-, • A kinsvill last week as Indicated! " 7. 
ble increased activity has been j®ge U l l " e ™ c c n n * * * 
_ , noticeable in the tobacco dis-1 .J? . . .. . . . 
here some t/ict during the time. t h " t b e C M e a K 8 m 1,1,8 
j . iwii m * a
we farmers going"o suffer! ̂ ^ ^ J " 8 , p e c i a l " * n t ° U t 
Contract 
buyers have received heavy de-
liveries and quite a large amount 
erof the rural schools of this of the weed has teen sotd on the 
atreet. The market conditions 
ahowed an upward tendency,-
leaf Selling as high as $13.70 on 
the streets, while lugs remained 
about the $<) mark. 
Another sale was held on the 
loose leaf floor thia week, about 
port he will obtain from the dis-- $65,000 pounds of the weed be-
tricts he has Served in this ca-
pacity. — — — -
Mr. Jones graduated in 
law department of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky in-1914 with 
the degree of L. L. B.. and 
shortly after hia return home, 
located in Murray to practice his 
profession. His experience in 
the county attorney's office dur-
ing offered. The offerings were 
common and medium grades and 
the the prices realized were aema be-
low the sale of last week. Lugs 
ranged from $8 50 to $10, and 
leaf brought from $9.75 to $12.25, 
Quite a number of rejections re-
sulted. 
The most noticeable improve-
ment in nearby markets is re-
for the office which he seeks. 
tyear? 1 for one think not. Is 
the low price due to a tack of de-
mand for the weed? Not at all, 
because we know there is the 
greatest demand for tobacco that 
there haa been in tbe past fifty 
years. You ask then what is the 
matter? I believe 1 can tell you. 
It is because of the combine of 
the local buying intoresta. As 
long as out of the county buyers 
were here tobacco sold well, and 
We firmly believe that if they 
were still here tobacco would bej 
selling higher than at any time 
for the year. 
Now, my friend*, why Sell our 
tobacco at ruinous, prices, when 
by placing it on other markets 
we can get from $3 to $5 per 
THREE CALLOWAY thoroughness. Previous to ea-Itortap tfc« university he WHI ad-Emitted tn {he tar after several 
years study under leading attor-
neys of this city. Snce ^radu-
aribir he caroa to Murray and 
•bout a year agi formed a itort-
. ntrakip wtth Jt, T. -Walla for tha 
practice of hla profession. Isaac 
. Keys is one of -the moat 'popular 
ing thiB time wilibetter lit htm ported frOftTMayfield. From the 
Mayf ie ld T imes, published Tues-
get together and have our tobac 
co prized^iTt the hogshfead and 
from that city: 
The Woman'a Circle did not 
get to their election of officeri 
until late Thursday afternoon/ 
^rflnd 
guardian. Mra. Amanda Iseman, 
of Paducah: grand adviaer, Mrs. 
Tennie D. Wells, of Murrav; 
grand clerk,' Mrs. Luctle Craw-
ford of Millwood: grand banker, 
Misa Jessie Cohn, of Louisville; 
grand chaplain, Mrs. Clyde Cum-
mins of Padv.cah; grand attend-
ant, Mrs. Artie Sinclair, of Ow-
Msbor&i assistant ^"snd sttend* 
ant, Miaa Ella Durbin, of Clark-
son; grand inner sentinel, Mra. 
Edna Dees, of Sharp; grand out-
er sentinel, Mra. Beulah Allen, 
of Aahbysburg; grand managers, 
first, Mra. Evelyn Jones, of En-
sor; second Mrs. Myrtle C. Craw-hundred more for it? Why tot , . , . . ~ -
•al. of us "stick, brother, Brattn, of Madison ville: fourth. 
Miss Ixira Horton, of Fulton: 
He is a straight, honest clean-'' day night of this week, is clip- ^ ^ T ' fifth. Mrs. Nora Rice, oa Leitch-















rates charged by 
high interest 
mon^y- lending 
his very best effort in__all 
puts 
tha t 
ped the following report 
"The tobacco sales on streets can sell on an open market? I t j 
wftuW mean thousands of dollars i 
field; supreme delegate, Mrs. 
Jessie A. Houston, of Hazel; al-
ternate, Mrs. Mary E. 
Who will start the crusade.' l - 8 0 " o f S t w t f c ~ f 
fplte*. §o txime 
'along and let us get busy. 1 lost 
popularity guantfiVts 
following in bia 
race for attorney. Mr. Keys ii 
a diligent student, affable, cour-
teous and splendidly 'rualified to 
give Calloway county a service 
that will do <*«dit to hunaalf and 
satisfactory to the people. He 
is a son of the lat* J! H. Keys 
snd waa born and reared in C* • 
loway and ha* resided here sll 
bis life. Previous to his enter-
ing law achool he taught in the 
county schools where he demon-
strated his ability. With his 
perpetual smile and agreeable' 
manner he has won msny friends 
throughout the county who will 
be glso of the opportunity to as-
sist him in his present ambition. 
Mr. Keya will actively canvas* 
the county and invites a search-
ing inquiry into hia fitness and 
ability to discharge the dutie* 
of the office. 
1. W. K t j i For Coiwtr Attorney. 
The Farm Loan Board expects e s I- a n d h e 
to be .able to announce the ap- his friends 
ointment of appraisers this ( nde Mat Peeler was 
Bruttxiiiie't Opening Delayed. 
Owing to the fact that our 
trimmer, Miss Bearden, ha* 
been confined to her toom for 
i theTJast week,-we will not be 
Rawlin- ab|e to join in the Spring Style 
Show this season, but will hare 
our opening on'Mar. 29 and 30, 
St whidrtime we will show the 
argest fine" of Spring Millinery 
_ he does. He has an ambition to'this week show that the weed is . 
concerns and individuals win go ** o u r n o x t county sttornay, and-1 ga i » i ann atraagth-as-to price. 1 U 3 * a r , n e r s-
tumbKn^down like a house of feels that.he is in a position to and unlesssofnething unforeseen' 
cards as a "result of "tlie low rate! ren<^ a service' to the peopfe ; comes up' to disturbthe market,-
fixed by the Farm Loan Board thai wlirKBountrRrtBeTf' Tnler-Tthe prices wtfl HTmbbacTt wbere • . . , . . . . 
and he earnestly ask, that'' they werfjuil""before «.?'^ after ^ ^ ^ s U c * w « to®y; The Ledger this week p r e v i a , & a 8 S S h I e D r y G o e d i w e 
consider to claims.^Chriatmas. flood leaf h r o u g h t . . ^ - ^ ^ to.Jhc.^CAw^liJ^^' 
n , t Peeler was in ,a g t l ^ v h H e lugs soM up to ?Z [ ! ^ " S i f t t - - n y " friends 
week. It has been decQed to week to pay for the Ledger a n ^ ^ Honktnsv.H* market re. ,» _ _ ^ . . . tholaw. i.rm or W£lts Key., as 
appoint_two for each State at the' 0'ft,er y e a r . H e t«)k occasion 
outset. They will receive??. 100Jtell Us that the farmars of CaUo- body shout "amen," while Bro. 
4 
n- V"" suffer I will suffer at the hands!-. 'ndidate for the •rffice'^of:tor p a s t l * * t r s 3 ,10 soliciting a 
to m a , .n i 9 t r ? " « f n , the other fellow SoTet every- atSrney Mr Key. rs l ' s h a r e o f y o u r p a t [ r T 
. grades of leaf. At Owensboro ..hout ' W n . " while Rro.' J ^ ^ f ! . ^ ^ we are your friends. W. P. 
per year and expences. way would stay with* the "Old an i Henderson leaf again went 
young man of exceptional quali-
Brisendipe. No r th side square. 
The members of^the Calloway Reliable" as long as it ,hl .sli,le nev week 
- - with them. If Uncle Mat ia cor- p o " s l b l e n e x w e e k 
" 0 ! d to $21 These markets will close J e n n i f ,K s e t a r t 8 t h a t o l d familiar r- lcatlon8i a graduate of the law « r i s e n f l , p f -
s t a y e d ! ± L L v l T "Stick. Brother. Stick." fdepartmentllf Vanderb.lt Uni-, M u r r a y ' A y ' 
. Fo l l ow ing . tl ie s i n g i n g o f this, ve rs i t y , - o f Nashv i l l e . Tenn. , j Fo r Sa l e . '—_G f i oJ mi lk oow 
together w h e n , T r c „ . . . . hymn w e wi l l l isten to a dis- ' c ] a a , ^.f JU15. and waa awarded w i t h young cal f . See Lonn ie 
County Farm Loan Association j 
will be pleased to learn from nn ' recTwe will be 
article elsewhere in this paper Cabriel toots his horn. He gave ' . ^ 1 ' course from 1 Cor. 15:5^ which t h e modal for efficiency and'imes. R. 2. Ind. phone 235-p. -
that they will be able to secure u s a I ) a r t , n - and as he de- rc low farmers of Calloway:- r e a d a ; "Therefore, my beloved • 
money at 5 per tent instead of »;' ̂ ,arC(1' " ! a m f(?r y o " ' ' As much as you know that w h e t h e r ft. he ye "steadftoL -UU-l — 
"i. , he gave m a slap between flic Bave beeirmeeting from time t o i - . ^ , , ^ „,„.„,„ ow^dimr' in 1 
as was-i-rst thought, + tahouWcrs.that jarred the larks iitr» to'disciiss'the tobacco situ- u i ah.^oding, in, 
A meeting of (he cottnbr_a8«Mte«e In our shoe soleK ar^ -thf ? 1 . ,t a e o 8 U U . ,the works ot the Lord. foras-
ciation will be called in "the near wax loose in our ears. 
- O 
e s . 
r s 
No. I»TT9. ' • fle-'-'fte IHMrl, 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
First National Bank 
t v . i . 
ation r now take thi, method of m u c h ^ y e k n o w l h a t y o v r -
•outlining some things of inter- . b c u r f s n o t v a i r . i n the Lo rd " 
of yotl "will ] 
w 
s est. I hope, to all who have not, H o p i t r f ? t b a t n o n e 
ioid their tobacco. ' I fall from grage while I am nurs-i 
First, let me give you the in- i o K a sore foot I remain a "stick.. 
crease' in price of the various b r o t h e r i stick."1, and yours for ' 
I Our 5, 10 and 25c Store J 
1 Can Save You Money f 
4 
i 
A t Murray, in the State of Kentucky, at the Close of Busi- i t e m s t h " ™e aTC. C O m f P f , ! e d t o better prices, bet ter county and 
. > . use in tbe cult ivat ion "of tobacco, v ^ f , , , . . . ^ ^ J . E . J o h n s o n . • ness on March 17, 1917. 
R E S O U R C E S : 





I'M^U un in I It i' inn 
Ovenlrafu. iinseeureil^. 
t nlteil Stays t»nvls tiie 
Slek <»/ 1 eilt-r̂ : i 
Vaiut' .,f Uan̂ INI; IJOHM- (tr iiiietPiittili*'re4 
•liMyamnlvTiTi^ •'. --------- j 
a Net .41it,>llnt diie t'rujn a^:ir,i\• ii rv^.T'.e . • in 
Wuifc... 
lire ei-reiilatWm 
] \Hallt. citJ [it'i I'.-ilL ,.[ Trmrrnr 
better people. 
' and other thioprs that w e f a r m - ; 
i fipjj ^HHB Îlt̂ i to hflV'C OR j 
—7^+farm. •} "77T'. ' I 
— ea.',lia«.. --1 Cpmmon steel ha, advanced Mary Ferguson, sister of 
••• " .Hl per cenU- pig iron -108 per Robt. Ferguson, died at the fgm_. 1NHI r ° * f 'j*1 1 
" — u i h i i t e a n d - ai vat* . ily resirtpncr i c La£t Ha«a l J x i : . 
- nmi'mr per cent : w i r e 123per cent.' -heet day a f t e r a several days illness -•."FaiTimetal from 135 to ISS per cent:;of measle?. 
n w t e : m"—••• 
.... V.:iftt«W 
î iiiliifi aii-l l.A;iker-. i'llier lialuil 
SI. 
Yuri-, t-laca^ .*na M 
b Xet aiiiuulit ilue f^tnl a 
utlier re-nT.ja L-ilie>". .TT*^ 
Net amount line i i 
ed in4J ..r Jh 
-a «'ul-nt,' cliem >, ntlnT ea-4. 
.. VraqtintTi'i , . 
Nuias uilu-riialitiual bttiki, .'".1 
tfavv In! ve in ^ ua*I i i f rmm 
• . . . . 
ReJeniptiua.fiml ivitii ! "til I " U t i l e 
-I.4JI.4-. She was -VI y ea rs of age, and nails ^4 per cent: coal 50 per) 
cent: screws 150 percent: cotton an industrious, worthy, christian 
• .duck for bindery 100 per cent:: woman. 






Anyone wishing to be successful must not 
close the door of his miiul-^gainst any opportu-
nity witho.ut investigation. Compare ^w foHot r -
ing prices and note the savinpr: 
iW (fai- Kettera< 
t- .it.-. Now, bcM-ause of the foregoing 
ad\ ances which the manufactur-
ers are compelled to meet, the 
cost of producing your plain hoe 
Laura~ldella Ferguson. 
. wf f f fo f Robt. Ferguson, o f this 
city, UTed '&tTtte family r a f c 
dence Monday after an illness of 
measles. 
She-was about 40 years 6\3 
and had been an invalid lor. 14 
N i c e l a rge Towel. ' . . 
r a t kinds of •Crochet Thread t 
ia rge line of I j c e andHamburj; . . . - . 
Ten-quart Mift.Patt—RR.—.TTV.-.^T...-,-», 
Ejght-quart Dish Pan - • 
Fourteen-i juart Dish Pan. 
Thirty si* CJothf, Pins .-..:•.». 
Foor- i>oxeR Malrhps ....- . j ,_s_...... 
Fifty feet trf Clothes Wire . = .-w 
••Tf 
Total 
Capital storl. j>al*l in 
gl. Siif^HCTmrr" -^rr: 
^Efc ' 
T -̂ss euiri-nl expenses, j alerts I y id tjxc.R l ^M 
Z^^yirculatjntn« 'tes •xii^LancUcv* ^ . . - v ^ . 
H . • ImIIV{.^£iTil .lr.fv.v-m T.-.TTeeir" 7777**1' ' 
34. CefWIieates-K deposit due in lê s VI.ah ilayls. 
J8. CasJiler*cbiB&s oofrlainlln^ ...... 
Tlet»r.it- JHI'I* -'aC-JB, 3S. T 
" " "S inirvr. "~r*— .-/ ^ 
Tii-i-.-i. i-ftid duoTr.̂ er—• 
«.-• ». ., - l.iii.OL' ia increased 74 per cent; walking 
T;...',-- plow is per cent; riding cultiva- years. Both burials were in the 
i a r i i iTtrc :tor;ct per cent; L-bar harrow jStoryT* Chapel graveyard. H... 
L I A B I L I T I E S : — S 119 per cent: manure -Spreajier zel News. 
5 3 ^ b i n , i e r . 5 7 pe' c e n t : I Dr. Writher Lo«. Wife. aja 
i c«nt: hay rake} - • J B . 
Id Fact, Onr House n Fall of Goods »t the Right Prices, ia 
Spite of the War. 
13EL . ... ... " p c r « H t p n B w e r » per -pent: Ne*awScESi"tWs city W W -
. . ,- . , , .„ wagon 20'per ccnt; buggy S p e r l ^ o f M r , Mo l l i e A l i c e W r a - f 
"II M 
iiinni-ss cent;-corn shellers 10 per cent:' 
sifcflo com planter«"(i2 per cent, and a 
iVi-.i "x* corresponding increase in alloth-
n: TZruSexle-- . TT".. r. . .- . . . 
.Total ui-Uiue »i».(«»MW."iieHi^-4i. 
J<70t 
.^wsnsu.ia. 
ther, wife of Dr. J. R. Wrath®,t 
of Amitrillo, Te\.. which Os-i. 
curred in that city last week, the'i 
HERE IS A SPECIAL FOR MONDAY. MARCH 26th, ONLY 
Ladies Black Hand Bag,' 90c. 
SEE OUR LINE WHEN IN TOWN 
State i>( k 
~ T, T I L . S 
tliar thr aU>v< 
A. '._ 
IMIII.HUV, trimly HI l'i 
nrr: 
•Only oi  
1*ka)iler p t 
« » t a ( i i e « i In 
fiTrei-a-rAtte 
•«>.l A m ! , , t. 
» jiame l fiartk ^gl.<.%tnlj 
-i Ltie buaU iJifti-OH-rt Hi JfI I^ i f l . 
*T M EL>'IKKS fastrte 
* . ' ' ISKX II KKV-
W. ii. I 4 \ N K Y . 
W. K. M.ABf»KIHl\ atHf»> ' l .^ 
e tnc «.'. .irtlt ilar •: Mar.-!' : -
, i , W H .l.lw jO ' I i'-.iwif 
••-'wis * 
, r 1:1 piements wu j tool.. paralysts. Mrs. k f 
- t , . ^ H » w can w e fa rmraao l l t A h a r - - t h p r ^ Vwrn in this city T t 
« > a t prices and have the ; g n ( 1 t h e ( 1 ? U K h t e r o f M r . and C j 
Ji«ii.t,' mnnot'-to pay f o r those irooda at i M r T r ^ - p . L a r r l h - y k . . r . . w J J 
' ; t f t c adi.anted nnce? - - Par is . T e n n . . a^d b a » ; S 
" - * * p™ 1 L Look ' at the pr jee o f lugs on 
Hoose leaf lloor, w i th ah average 
belter than. nWhts. Now, .ron-
i s ider f o r a While, those lugs have 
-^-to-be screened l>efore they can 
bemused, which means a lass of 
about-one third in the hundred. 
1 thus mak ing the lugs cost the 
J o h n s o n & Broach 8 
5. 1 0 a n d 2 5 C e n t S t o r e £ 
— . ^ ^ § 
s T Tenn., f w n i * -manv friends here wh<T re-ret f haA-e a tnVe'and up toToatr line .of. Mill in-her d e m i s e . N K v s . _ ^jpayei' the 10 Cent..Store and it would jvay^ou 
mv line* i^ f e re YOU toy. — -
McEN'* UNA BROACH 
Miss .irace nuKiim. 
ray. is located with. H. P. 
raftiV^Oo . as an expert trimer 








FEDERAL RESERVE RUIN UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP MICHIGAN 
"California Syrup of F i g i " c a n t 
1 harm tender tlofnaoh, 
liver and bowels. 
F O A M S * COMMANDER IN FIRST 
CHISF-S ARMY tt» A L L C O I D 
COMBiNB W l t M PANCHO. 
SarnlngS U>« P u t Year In Their 
Sntird History. I N S T A N T ACTION FOR T H I S 
L A T S S T OUTRAGE. • e e r y M k « m l l i M . after airing 
bar children "California M>ru|v oT 
n « a n thai Ikta ts their Waal laxative. 
bseaaso they love I la pluaaeut lasts 
and tt thoroughly rleatiee» th " w i d f f 
llllla stomach. Jlver and bowels » l lb -
Itattka depend for profit ii|*»n I ha 
difference In-tWceo m lint iliey have to 
pa> t i t uuiuv> awl ulutl lliejf ion set 
to. tuidlilit It. Judged JUT thr b i<* « * 
lh » niotte) market record* for lit* paat 
citltmlnr year tiLC lualWH.I I'aukr IN 
particular l u t e I.*., a. lwil i ia u buid 
lime, aaya' lbe Near York Wirrtd. 
Interest rnte« have ' never before 
been m> mil r»rniir low is a pefpx) «f 
m-tive liu-liit-s*. The money market 
V I L L A - D I A Z - O B R E G O N IN P A C T T H R E E V E S S E L S IN O N E D A Y 
Federal Troepa Deserting and F l o a t 
Irg To Standard of Nsvv Atliancs. 
Teutonic Influence la Strong, 
ty Suiplcioned. 
HutMeea Brutality ef Brutal Nation 
' ' Calls Forth All the Protest ef Pa-
lm* not l>ern cornered a single tune. 
'Instead of call rst»woe<nsliMially rt«tu* 
aa high aa 1UO or. enure per cent la 
tho Now York market, thry have the 
'|taat veer rarely gone itltove 4 jm-t 
«s'ni and liayo ruled under !1 i>er font. 
Time borrowers isml bualwesa paper 
Imve enjoyed rti u-a ruling aroontT A 
and rnryly Fgfr fdlng 4 [.or rent. Tn 
add In the mleorlee of tlnne ItalMe they 
haw hern clittiitod tu a federal rvsrrrs 
"System utitcli ii ,r oiity had these ruin-
oha effect a, JhiI •»!„. I, waa denounced 
by n former tvmptr id lrr- « f the cur-
M i r > aa "a ache'tne to roin|M'l the na-
ttrmat i i imts ro latad nnr-thic'lr "capital 
% Uuctea^-Three American steam-
ships kara paid the toll ot the ruth-
less o e m o i submarine warfare and 
• r e BOW at tba bottom ot tbe ocean. 
|fcuh soma of their crewa drowned or 
Mi l l adrift. 
r The City ot Memphis, from Cardiff 
Bo New York, wee sunk by a torpedo 
h t miles south of Fastnet at 4 . . . lock 
•aturday afternoon. A f t e r grea* auf-
k n n t IS of the crew landed at Skull 
*Uh r « l l * I 'las and Villa Wr the pur 
poes of rroahlng Cerranla 
It is reported lie will declare Uon. 
^karraiua'a election sold because the 
first chief threatened death to all who 
A d not soln for<l in . 
Deapltn rigid cfjiaorehlp, WW of aetr." 
Obreggn'a troops arc known t o ham 
alrcatfjr deserted to'Vllla, and even the 
garrison at Juarei ,hs» -baomir rest 
less and la bolterrd to be-proparlnR 
to Join in an uprising agalnai Car-
t Boors later: S« ha>e been picked 
f at sea and eight are mlaatng. 
The Vlailancla, the Taat report of 
U > Was when she left New York 
rr France on rsb . IS, wss torpedoed 
lthout warning, her of f icers and men 
>elns no-sign of the submarine.. Six 
Steers and 23 of the crow wereiand-
T O R P E D O F I N O S U. S. V I C T I M printed On the bottle. Adv. and luiaitHMM lo lite jn«vrvel*ahka. 
American Liner Algonquin la Sunk 
By Jftcrman U Boat With-
out Warning. 
at Sicily Islands One of f icer and 
New York.—The AmrrKaa » i "ain 
-44p Algonquin: with lu American a on 
board, was sunk by a Herman aubtna-
rtno with a loss of vessel, and cargo 
valued at ll.TTO.Oeu f 
A ca.lita tniuaago re -eive<l hero b7 
brr owners, the Amurican Star l.lne, 
and dlspateliea h'viu lan-Uou. Uiid ul 
lite apparent safety a t all .the o l l l . e r " 
and crew, Z7 of whom havp been safe-
ly landed. 
WAR CRISIS CAOSCS HAiLKGADS 
TO GRANT DEMANDS OF 
Irojn Londoif for New TOT*. In t x j 
last, waa sunk at 8 o'clock Sunday 
•soming. The officers and crew are 
paported to hare been landed a i a i c i l j 
M E D I A T O R S D R A W I N G T E R M S Action Muat Be Taken Now. 
Washington.—With the announce-
ment of the ruthless destruction of 
three unarmed merchsnt ships by sub-
marines, it is unofficially admitted 
k£re that virtually a state of war ex-
ists between the United Statea and 
Germany. , 
Technically the United 8tates 
A N Y C O R N L I F T S O U T , 
D 0 E S N 7 H U R T A BIT! Clfht Haur Day Granted by Operators 
Aftsr Dsy and Night Conference. 
The Mediators To Settls 
i . AH Details. 
No foolishness! L i f t your corns 
it's like magic! 
kiatna In a position of.armed neutral-
ity. Whether this shall bo changed 
^ s f t f ® Apt I I Id, tl1* t int* f f t H * tr a 
•peda l session ot congress, the war-
Making branch of the government, 
Sore corns, hard corns, srtfr corns- or 
any kind of a corn, can baruileMy ho R U S S I A N C Z A R A B D I C A T E S 
* The president is contemplating a 
call f o r an lmaiedlte session of. con-
cress to hiiar an address' asking for 
U l l w r t t y to adopt aggressive moas-
area against the submarlde menace. 
Already American ships are being 
armed to defend themselves; the next 
move must be to send warships wlta 
orders to seek out submarines and 
elesr the trans-Atlantic lanes. 
, Bom,i ot the highest officials ot the 
Cverament hold that the executive * the power to declare that a state 
o f war exists and to proceed with ag-
gressive protective steps pending the 
assembling of congress. There la no 
indication however, that the presi-
d e n t will follow that course 
Of tbe three ships destroyed two 
v e r s unloaded and homeward bound, 
and all were American built. American 
owned -and of f icered and manned 
largely by American citizens. Ilea-
U. S. S ITUATION UNCHANGED. 
g » r dispatches Indicate that all were 
sunk with complete disregard for the 
safety ot those on board and that some 
of the members of the crews may have 
keen teat. 
The government W bow absolutely 
face to face with the probMB-of form-
tilating a defflitte policy for the na-
tion in case tbe United States actual-
t y an t e n the war The possibility was 
mentioned by the president In his in-
auguration address March S. 
A l l of the oonditione outlined by 
the president In his message announc-
ing the diplomatic break wit it Ger-
soany as leading to a state of armed 
aeulral ity have s e e beea fulfilled. 
T h e "oeart a c t " described by him 
then, haa actually come; If, la tact. It 
fcad not i e e n committed when the 
G R E E N ' S A U G U S T F L O W E R 
C O L O M B I A T R E A T Y H E L D UP 
Long Discussed Twenty-Five Million 
"Black Mail" Case De-
layed A^aia. — * — 
Washington —The treaty with Co-
lombia to pay r2a.000.040 for partition 
or p»aan.k. was nthdrawn from the 
•senate on mutluu of Chairman • Stone.-
oi the foreign relations committee, aad 
will not be sctcd upon at the present 
prealdeut went before congress Since 
then he established a state of armed 
neutrality without the specific author-
ity of congress. ~ r Postal Surplus In China. 
The Chinese iwetel department 
shows n snrplns of SSXJ.ttJO jcold f o r 
SUSPICIOUS FLIGHT, 
F O R T I F I E ' Q L I N E S A R E T A K E N 
ance Disappeara Suddenly. 
El Paso. Texas.—A non-commlsslpp-
Sd o f tker of the United States quar 
French Capture Important Town of 
Roys and Advance Fifteen Mi lea ' 
On Olse Front. 
— Tire of Steel Wire. 
n t Herman inventi.m la a Ncyt-ls 
tire made of steel wire that -la etoaeir 
rolled. 
T A R I F F BOARD S e L S e T E O . Garrison- Holda Aloof. 
London.—The lHussian ga r r l s od^ t 
The fortress of Sveahorg. which' de^ 
.tends Hei ' lagfora. has refused' to join 
. ihe revolution, aciordtn? to a dittpati h 
reeeWed by the Swedish-newspaper 
Nyheter. 
nrr TW 
tnept. seeordlng. to a iteuU^e f ' .trt, 
irrad dispatch 
-livery witulou of a post ofltre. , 
Pieaty ef peanut Politics. 
* . w t y v * - mmjw in.. I,., 
to Mnme for the food crista, men ft Ins. 
perhnpa. that th fYr/cV lent ' ha» not 
provided eu-inrh JilnttTV ' -Still, tkeae-a 
rnn vhortace » ( peenut politics on the 
pert ei-itia-eslemlea. ~ . 
l'tteiimatle boxing glnvea hnve Iteert 
Invented by a Philadelphia aportthc 
roar. ,. 
*' Nwltes Woman rtavyttrttohlst Bsck. 
Pntro^r.i'd Itadam Catherineltre.'h. 
tiovakaya. known as the "graadlnoth 
er of the Russian revolution," baa tse^n 
inxj te l by- vt Kerenakl, minister rif 
Juatlee in the new cabinet to return 
to Petrograd. _ 
Rr count 'atrocities of VUta,"! 
. Nogales —Tho murder o f " Tbomaa 
.f&nes. a British-anbJeefT end fhe e j 
cape from death of two Am. - ' aj.^ at 
l l ls k M i l of gvs Zapata i f i i t i , waa 
told To army officers here liy the two 
tH W l ' . ' I W I KVier'TIM wit» *.iim »r Tip...... but .in, m| IS* 
»Mca» wkMh ifc.j brâ a . . 1 i U * 
fe. aisvaO*s. OM 4am* ^ rr •.. d* 
A buay loan lalka but little A b u v 
bsoy as ter ittips talktoc-
MtSULf 3F TIE-UP UF AMfcRMJAN SHIPPING 
r nivlng 
|)"up- o f 
T m i ntjr. Tpt.- To nn intereollat 
njAfiijr 
mtSRItp 
Boles u( luiithinery 1)1 nil tat Twenty fourth street ami the 11 -..: .. riu-r, New York, a walling utiipineulTu Kpala. 
.This Illustrates H . uii.il!!>,.> lliut It 1* ln lli'Vi't! will bv relieved l.y liii.-prealikut'* aitiuii lu arming Ami'-rlcim incrvbant 
l». • "" 1 : ;—""••-• " r- - . — — — 
ir bible*, 
rownupa 






f m u - or 
bo \ French official photograph allowing tbe reserve* of gutis really U> llic artillery park* ou Liu.- western trout j „ r *jirtttg " t " f f * I,.t.i. On retiring. gently smear tbe facw 
will. Ciitlcura Olatac^t, wash off In 
Ave minute* with Cutlcora Soap aad 
bot" water, and continue bathing a few 
minute* with tbe Soap. Tbe Influence 
of thl* treatment «o the pares extend* 
through tbe night. _ *"' 
Free (ample each by mall with Book. 
•m If j/Ou 
drops of 
ilburltf. 
fAWOUS TURKISH CITY TAKEN BY BRITISH s e * * ™ e w > M N E W M E X I C O 
Address i K ^ ^ i A - gwUajjaa, 





—"\..w," M>|<] • m-ti.li school teacher 
to her class In English. "ran anyone 
give me a word ending In 'ou*,' mean-
ing full of. 'dangerou*.' full of ilan-
gi'.\ and 'hazardous,' foil of hssard'T* 
"for a moment there WB* a dead si-
lt-tk-h. Then a small boy raised hla 
hand. 
"Well," <i»er|«t the teacher, "what la 
your w<*rdT* 















Senator AtMlHm-u* ArtnJ trui Jones of 
Ni-nr M"\ j." • I i uho siiivi-yflcd 
Thomas ' It. Oatrnn. Hrpulillean. I f -
wa*" horn in Tennessee afld is a sue-
I t-e-i-sfiil lawyer and hanker. Slnci-1013 
| he has been assistant secretary of the 
lull111 ia. — *——1 , ,— .. 
tnrhanw. 
lajalive. 
the atom- S n w In Bagdad, the famous old capital of tbe caliphs, which was cap-
•11—-I >-r '»•" ".Hilch ,m,t..r n-.nf.es1 Mfrnrtj. 
iltmcntary 














DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK MCART, 
so o » ftrsf s^nTp'omli^lie -Reoorln*"4 
and be cured. Delay and pay the swfal 
penalty. "Refm»ine' I* the hiarfa 
remedjr. Ptlci jYOO and SOc.—Ad». 
Don't quarrel with the.-nook uatii 
after yon haTe dined. 
Thi-w r , r Member* of tin ri>w empress. wltti luprwirwhe-
•iert A V. W k W Miisfeto buset ts. holil llse babtiMja of power tu the w » 
fT.ms.- M l lo right, tin* art.; W l\ Martin. Irat-iUMi. l'r.,cr,-<«H^ -..Meyer 
lAindon. New Vork. Sortnlist; C. H. Itandail, Caltrornia, rfohlWUonlat. and 
Thomas I> SichaU. Minnesota, rrtgreaaiva. 
SenStor TMllloin II. Kim: 
l^ike nty. f a i l , Deiiwmai. ,who sue 
c»^sl«l fl-r<Uj>r 1 le»»fge"SOIheri«j>;' 
pahnewir. ftenntor King is » SKormaa, 
aa4a Senator S n o o t , 
• M M 
MURRAY LEDGER 
W E ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF T H E FAMOUS 
>Hnd i i lite i>-»t»fflM at Marray. Kentucky, tor tranimt^iou through 
tbe wails HWMad i l t a luaMei. McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products ' 
THOMDAY, MARCH S; ISN 
Not a t ingle hat tossed in the ANNOUNCEMENTS 
city election ring to date. How-
ever. budi are beginning to ahow 
aignt and full bloom* will appear 
aoon. The mayor, city judge ui.J 
cbuneilmen are to be nominated 
in the August primary. I t ia op-
A)rial with tho council aa to how 
a chief of police thai! be elected. 
The council can reserve thla right 
for Itself or can provide for the 
The Ledger is authorized to 
announce the following candi-
dates for ctn.'e in Calloway coun-
ty before the primary election 
on Saturday. August 4. 1917. aub-
jeet (6 K?tfon of" tW dea®-' 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 




TOM M. J0NB3. 
'T'HEY are the largest ^manufacturers of good roofing in-the U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our h 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
election by the people ia cities 
of the Murray class. In nearly 
all cities of the fourth class in 
ths stste the council haa given 
the people this opportunity.^ DK 
with the election of the mayor, 
judge and councilmen. This mat-
FELIX L. HA1LKY. 
CLINT DRINKARU 
DEB HOUSTON. 
WILL F. JORDAN 
O. J. JENNINGS. 
ter is being discussed by a num-
ber ef Murray citizens and the R. M. (The!) PHILLIPS, 
expression is generally heard 
Uial the people should be given 
this opportunity of selecting such 
officer, "believing that they are 
equally as competent to selcct a 
chief of police as they ar«» otWr 
officials. We hsve heard ro ex-
I pressions from any member of 
! the present council agd -do not 
know whether the question 
j been discussed b» say uf- i k a 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
E. B. ROSS. 
KENNETH MATHENEY 
Far School Supertatea-leet 
ROBERT E. BROACH 
C. A, HALE. Cryttid Top Roofing 
• Weight, 75 pounds per square, complete 
with galvanized nails and cement. • -
Crystal Top Roofing will last for years 
and r,rr%r.rt paintingril ossify lafd arfd 
absolutely free from eoal tar or any other 
deteoriatine substance. 
This roofing contains a high grade a«-
tihait taturation and coating. It is lire 
brand proof, acid proof and weatherproof, 
nnd Is sold at a reafonable price. Crystal 
Tnn Roofing in surfaced on the wi afher 
aide witii crushed felspar which It firmly 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result Is a 
granite like mirfaee requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, it presents a handaome ap-
pearance. There ir no similaf roofing on 
the market that can equal it either in dur-
ability or lost^. Pot up in one Kjusrt* rolls 
containing ICS square feet. 
Green Slate Surface Roofing 
This grade of oroamental roofing is sur-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and permanent green abade. The min-
^fal surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the roofing 
which will never fade or discolor, alio fur-
nishes at the same time a weather-resist-
Fer Ceoaty Altera*? 
or not. The city primary will 
be held on the same date of the 
county primary. 
The Ma> field newspapers of 
the paat week were certainty 
lovely sheets to be aent into the 
•homes of decent families for pure 
and mnocent girls to read. There 
may have been some clamor hy a 
For Representative Roofing and Prices LEE CLARK 
T. P. OLIVER. 
ing'coating that can be depended upon for 
sei vice for many years' to come. 
Green Slate Roofing is recommended for 
small homes, good barns or any class of 
buildings where an ornamental effect is 




GEORGE E. RO TV LETT 
PERRY THORNTON. 
desire?at small cost. It is made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in best grades of 
roofing and is 32 inches wide, weighs 80 
pounds per roil, complete with galvanized 
nails arid cement. 
certain class for the character of 
putrid stuff printed from the ev- rr 
idence in the Choate Campbell W. G. BLAKELY. G. P. KLINE. 
ALBERT I. JONES. its soul that not a singte request 
came from a man or woman who 
believes in a chaste home. Boys, 
to yew-eagerness to excell you. 
each cofvaretl you we If with -a 
JOHtf T. WICKER. 
In connection with the above roofing we g 
can sell you some cheap roofing, b u t - » 
. QUALITY-COUNTS. $ 
fiTthy sdieer. The old Kansas 
City Sunday Sun was a prayer 
book jn comparison. ——1— 
WALTER DARNELL; 
J. WALLER CRISP. 
E L M E R E. W I L K I N S O N 
Trigg eotmty, since she em-
ployed a farm agent, is forging 
to the front as one of the, leading 
hog raising counties of the state. 
< Before we go a line furtf.. r we 
want it distinctly understood! 
nothing personal is intended ia 
this paragraph and no reference' 
whatever tp the Lawreace boy?, j 
of the Cadiz Record, is iocludeo. > 
Model Imperator, a hog raised in; 
that county, was W d ia»i week : 
in Hcpkinsville for?l,15"». Does 
a county farm agent pay'.' 
Mapstrites. 
Harrav District — 
T. F. CAUOON. 
Lr C. JONES. 
W. N. tiEALE. 
Concord District — 
Yours truly 
JOE F. THVRVAN. 
ANDREW V.ILSON, 
At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
Liberty District 
A. J, BURKLL; 
Brinkley District 
J . H. HUGHES. Calloway Citizen 
Praises Com-cel 
me take one package aod now 
her nerves are settled and she 
Sar sleeps like a baby. 
j My friends and all who know 
—h me know I wouldn't aay this if 
•a it wasn't true. COM-CEUSAR 
, is a wonderful remedy and I 
S, would advise anyone who suffers 
\ with kidney trouble, bad blood, 
i N aching and nervous troubles, to 
. \ take COM-CKI-SAR. I f you 
doubt thir come irid see me or 
listened to sorpe goodinstrumer-
tal music by Cordis Cunnin^nam. 
Frank Coleman and Raymond 
Fielder. '_ 
Misses Gladys McCuiston rand 
Pearl McCutchen visited J. B. 
McCuiston and others in the Mt. 
Hazel D is trie! 
W. N. WILLIS. 
Auction.—We are going to of-
- fer fOr sale at public auction on 
fourth Monday a 7 year old jack, 
black wjth white, (joints, good 
.breedtft-. B^at pric? « i l l get 
• tnis fine animal P.y^nrdf Broach 
Carmel neighborhood last week. 
Prof. Gus Fielder was intend-
ing to begin a singing school at 
Hickory Grov<> last Saturday but 
on swxmt of -tacit water and 
meases the achool will not be-
gin until the lira* Saturday night 
ite mo. Your friend. 
• P A T H . ROBERTS. 
Murray, Ky.. Route 3. 
8 Drops Kike Cera ' i t i i Off! Aioo; Murray Route 7 
foe $100. 
COWBOY LINIMENT, for all 
pain, 25c\ , r— * 
SCIENCE SOPE, 10, 3 bars 
25. \ A T 
H. D. THORNTON & COMPANf 
-! r>< 1 JPveiy.v lie Clul*-
iaia w ' l I • - • •• • •„• lor 
jl "Get^-lV . ..l - drops 
•It* o i. sr.it fro-1 ilia! -•.corn hS&loa ia sorirel., " Mrs. Nettie Houston, has Iseen 
oft the tick liat for several' days. 
F. W. Miller sold his tobacco. 
Albert Miller and wife visited 
her-sister Saturday night aud Miss Cassie Aibcitten. of the i 
- NewPrmidei ice neighborftood. 
viittail StiMe-s Eiva L e e a n d 
; Katie Gniledge. at the plae?, tlie 
rpJWWeeK. • .. - — 
' f t ' ' 
. • Claud Scruggj. 
Ower.eboro, ^n-i Mrs. Pa:e a d 
daughter. of^PaducaU, y e r^tT 
• nrjr tf. 'T. CatTio? an4 ufaer relu-
Iti Vii h y e this week. 
» Ka^e your Ejreter^greettng a 
. r^rs<mai one. Your photagTat h 
^ wllladd" indivliiuafrtt~u» your 
.message of thoughtfulneis bmT 
jjood wiil.-(-Mj«ers Siudui- p 
Mrs. Fred Walker and bab" "ar "̂ 
rived here Monday r. ight to juin 
: Mr. Waller who returned from 
( the border with Co. L. They 
j will make their home in Murray. 
Mr. and Mry. tn. T. Craw 
•ford were cjUesJ from I'aducal; 
last wfeek to aee tneir son who 
was sick wtth measles at his 
jirraadfather'e T. J. Nix, nortiv 
j west of Penny.. . 
• Sirday, ^ -
; F. W. Miller and wife visited 
Andrew Miller Sunday. 
Burnett Outland and wi 'e went 
' to Rirry Winchester's to-a barrT 
raiaingthe past ®etk_. 
MI RKAY. KENTUCKY 
All mail orders Wowptty filled. 
One efficient wnw -to remove 
nasal catarrh is to treat itscau.v 
which in most eases is physical 
weaknefi. The ayftelo needs 
more oiT and eaiily digested 
Irauid-food, and you thculd 
take a spuotiiul ot -
Murray. Ky., Feb. 27; ^7 . 
Mr. P. Hr-ftoBerta s a y s . 
" Jatk, 1 am so glad you came to 
Murray. Last August when I 
saw yon here i. booght my first 
On next Saturday\at Fie l j 's 
li > crjjatubie Chief4ViVnder, tl»e 
highest lired Durec Uaar ever 
broughrto Calloway Cou\ty, wi l t 
be sold to the higheat \idder. 
This will be an Opportunity for a 
hak' dozen or more youngAmen 
in the same neighborhood t i g e t 
together and buy a high tfted -
boar on the partnership plan, y t 
will pay. Don11 forget t he datk. 
Saturday. March 24. Everyons 
interested be on hand. » 
Ellis Lsdbetter is now a mem-
ber of the Sexton Bros, team of 
working mnliS. Ellis is a clev-
er youwf gentleman a$d will 
make gox! as a salesman. 
laMead nr urv tik- a little 
uMiim, - T- ' r ! ^ i . . tr'î w -?L-jr — - v U t h h ît, Ittjsl,' II,• ,crn ,M,M off lake a alove nit your hen I.'" • T»», •̂ '•rT- rf I- 4>*.nr> -
ere ^r tin Mor, •"ntts>-Il--H 
JU'.d T....:., ILtii ^ I.: in i l l , mii^i ---
ceea rrH-^y ir: - - t s r # - n . Trr It 
vee'tt k w w th» r r ^ w ah*. ,|t 
takes two ends to upplv ii. an4 
it drl«s at Onc» That's all B»nll _ 
«xp.rfm,nl—follow ik^ experience 
af mllltans anil nie ' . • 
I W ' ll 'J, «wd imr th rr. * » 
nottl-. 'irN-Itt mi tt taj • 
R. Ijwrtnct A CO . Chlrâ o. III. 
- -Bi'li ln Mur.a, aud iB-uu,wended 
as ths world s be<-l c o m ,en,«dr bt 
}J. P. Wear .nJ otle, Sti;t>t>letie'!(l « 
C . •'•ijl '-.r 7" ' r o ! 'm t' «*|Lo.-. 
alter each i.ieal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi-
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties. 
The results of this Scott's 
Emutsioh treatment wifl 
surprise those who have used 
irritating snuffs and vapors. 
Mlu B«ttle Thornton hu jrona 
to Paraona KUUH to taks oharga 
of a wvjsir class, — ---
Mr.*Edgsr Jones hu bought 
tha W. A, I'atterson -house mat 
acroaa from Gas tup Pool and ia 
moving to tame. 
> LOCAL and PERSONAL] ! 
H»rry Walker haa accapted a 
poWtlon In the Adams barber Gsg f:2? .. — r * Will Dunn, who ruldaa a few 
Hn. 0. Of Gatlin in spending 
the week at Paris with her 
mile* louthweit o f town, haa 
boen confined to hia room with 
the grip for the put five weoks. 
Will expects to mike the rsce 
for county eterk >nd M toon at 
he is able to be out will make 
mother . 
Harry Slo !d and Lamer Far-
fry tefrfwttetrett S u w t t y w 
work for the Cadillac people. 
Opening Showing of Spring Coats and Suits 
New Spring Pattern Hats, Sailors and Tailored Hats, Silk 
and Crepe De Chine Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Chil-
dren's Play and Party Dresses, Etc. 
Hn, J. F. Padgltt. of Hardin. hia announcement, 
tKinal Bank at« based upon that band and eon are with the 
•ouao. brOad principal, that to Dreamland Exposition Shows, 
be realty and t ruly successful; Mr. Sylvester is In charge of the 
j w t must be useful, safe, ai- band. 
WW* Irvan Linn haa sold his place 
Dao Kalney, of Cottage Grove, near Aliuo to Jas. McKecl and 
Every woman in town 
and county will be in-
terested in this. Spring 
Fashion Event. 
We have gathered for your in- ** 
spection- the season f e w e s t styles * 
in Spring Millinery, Ready to 4 
Wear, and our usual comprehen- / 
sive line of Silks by the yard, alj / 
^f which are approved by the T 
best designers, both oLltyles aittLA, 
fabrics. The colors for spring. rc 
A. Bialock and wife, who 
reside north of Murray stwral 
miles, left Tuesday via Chicago 
i for an extended visit to relatives 
with tHfcir graod-cfrtldrcn while 
their di'ighter, Mr*. Houston, 
was in Hopklnfville. 
Mrs. W. C. Andereon, j f , De. 
4Mtt, Ark., underwent nn epeMI-
tlon for goitre. at the Murray 
Hospital this week. Shi is pro-
gressing nicely. Mr. ..nderson 
had charge of the "movies" and 
ball park here several seasons 
9 « t . -
Will Bynum' will leavu this 
week for Padupah where he will 
train Belle M., bis trottir<g mare, 
and Billie Sunday, his paciog 
horse, for the coming races. . He 
will bs io Paducah' until about 
July first whence will leave for 
the Illinois circuit. 
In South Dakota. Mr. Bialock 
rented his. farm and sold his 
stock ftrtd expects to be absent 
for six or seven months. They 
will go to Seneca, where Mrs. 
Bialock's parents live. 
John Madden died last Friday 
at his home a few miles south" 
1 of town at ibout 75 years of age. 
He was a vere splendid citizen 
and is survived by a wife-and 
five children. Mr. Madden was 
a native of -Humphreys county, 
Tenn., and had resided in thi» 
county sirce November 1911. 
. The burial was in the Martin's 
. Chapel grave yard after services 
. by ilcv. J-JUac-PpoL .. 
are just the delightful shades one 
can enthuse over 
vogue, 
smart, snappy, sport styles are ev-
erywhere in evidence. 
We Invite You to be Present on 
War Daniel insists that we Friday, March 22rd _ add one or-more paxes to our pa-
per in >.rdor io accommodate "the 
can dilutee' announcements, but 
"r-, , owing tu the hi^h cast of paper 
wo wifl be compelled to make 
out with the number, of pages 
we are new printing, but prom-
—• ise War that if the candidates 
get much more plentiful we will 
. justhan - their pictures on the 
edge. War declares that there 
will not be enough folk-i left in 
tbs county this year to make en-
ough to live on through next 
orator -unless the announce-. 
The-remains -ofDr. *" Augus tus 
Cullom arrived here last Satur-
day at noon and carried to" itw 
home of his brother-in-law, J. B. 
Hay. They were laid to rest in 
the City Cemetery Saturday af-
ternoon. Dr. Cullom died at his 
home in St Louis the 13th inst, 
at the ape of 76 years of hemor-
rhage. He lived in Calloway 
niany years ago and married 
Miss Sallie Brown, swigcof Mrs. 
Hay. A son ot Dr. CuK&nvtnar-
ried Miss Lucy Wear, daughter 
of A. M. Wear, o f jh i s city. 
J U I t t B l H I 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
See Wells and you'll see well. : 
Oliver Wilson, of near New I 
Concord, was brought to the' 
hospital here Saturday afternoon 
where he underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitia. He is re-, 
Easter Flowers 
ments stop real soon. 
KL-SAK 
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ca'nned in their natural juice so • as to preserve 
tTnr natucal "fresh flavor. , 
ou wil l enjoy our canned goods . because 
they taste like ftesh home-grown fruits and vege-
ve everything that is new, distinct and 
in styles at H A L F T H E PRICE. 
-> Help us and let us help yotf. W e have a full 
and complete line of the celebrated Samuel Ach 
and King Bee' hats, the Best on the market. -Buy canned goods by the dozen—they are cheaper that way. plan. Ut 
.the data, 
Everyone are now 
Parker 8 Perdue 





Mrs. M. L. Welk 
What Came From Reading 
The luuiu |u.lui« uf lhi! federal filtm 
laafeJMft-jiiLve Jiern net forth In !l»* 
firrci-dlng ln»tttlhii6iil«. T V reader 
wtM readily liny /tint thl- nrr ta n tlyw> 
thing tn rhtTrrottntry. ttntl In lleMo to 
I,-*. pot :..ui cfTcd n jm i r afelul 
mwt Boulichil Htvi 
l.rl UM l.rlHl) •Hlttttwl some lit It" 
I>oH«1h1c effect* • 
'1 11.- rapidly Increasing nun of Hiring 
hna of lut>- given American thinker" 
• greet 'leal vf •>•<• ».it...%. 'flu' tact 
Is overtwhere xcnignmit .that m r r i U . 
population has been I n r ^ u t w more 
rapidly ilimi the rural population. K»-
.•iv iliiv there nr.- amue more moutlin 
tn rent, but tbcrr Is only u slowly lii-
tl»as»tl f W H * U|HHt Wfcieh this fmal 
T» iifi'THii'iM. T-u'u important Tart* 11* 
l l i t i r f r t* |MH*Bt? 
Fll-»i, more furtm must be established 
to provide buiiu-a fur More |irodtft*en»r 
and,' ffBfdi the land under cultivation 
mum li* -farmed mure -cnrefttlly ttntl 
Wt«b mare and bvller equipment tu 
meet tlu* growing demand tor totxL 
. The fnrntiaan net will have n mrong 
lolluxuco toward u reullzuUon of both 
" "utttWSS UliUlU. - ' ' 
Will Rcduce Tsnantry. 
K«r-ui tenantry fs n r m » who»e 
worst effects ore lowered fertility uml 
inofttetent fnrm method*. The tenant 
U nul-u. normal farmer. Tho trnnxlrnt 
iiuUut of tilm living make* mnxlmiitii 
production liupoasllrie. . l ie In often 
out h—toent imdtk'vr. because h# Is 
nut on otiu funn long euotigh to build 
up H herd of live stock, l i e is a cntin 
former, and s grain firmer Is h wu|»|>«?r 
uf fertility. l ie Is engaged tn the ptt"t-
Pateraon, N. J. — " I thank jroo for 
the Lydia t. l'lukhsm remedies as th-y 
Ill hove mudo mo well 
in my back and slda, 
was very irregular, 
uri'd, nervous, bad 
tjr McClura t'ublu atloaa. 
i H H l iuch bad dreams, 
J L / r t j L L dldnotftetUkeaat. 
j j M T O ^ i L l ' i K haosnort 
breath. 2 read your 
^ H H H advertisement ia 
I ^ B M H ^ H ^ B I t h e newjpnpers snd 
decided tn try a bottla ot Lydia K. Ptnk> 
bain's Vegetable Compound. It worked 
from tha first bottle, so I took a «<-cond 
and a third, also a bottle of Lydia E. 
ftnkhatn'a Blood rarllter, aad now i am 
just as well as any other woman. I ad-
vice every woman, single or married, 
whole troubled with any of the afore-
sak) aliments, to try your wonderful 
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier 
and I am sure they will help her to get 
rjd of tier trouble! as they did me." -
Mrs. KLSIE J. VAN naa SAMUC, AD NOJ 
York S t ; Peterson, N. J. 
Write the -Lydls-K Plnkham Medicine 
c», <confidential) Lynn, Mass, if you 
aeed speelat advice. 
Cockroaches 
' f r ^ T L i F ILTHY ~r t ' k w gin or vtict 
STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE 
SYNQP5IS— K. LeMojrne. a 
young tuuu. hetvmrB a r 
St the Page heiw, Sidney, 
her uiotbiT, Anns, and her old 
iiiuld uuut. Harriot, a drn-juiiuk-
cr prealtle. rkroufB' tin inilu 
eeqaful »ttuiMI surgeon.-aidioy 
iH-ttimea a pn.lHnfoo.iry nurso 
nt tbe hy«pltitl Atmr llnrilet 
• •P-tw a fni,ltl.Miul>lo atuip duuu-
toy, it. q ir l i ime Lorrnr and Pul-
tii-x i l o « e are-ebotit to Ih: urnr 
rlvd uod thuy will tnke rwmr ut 
the l'ucea'. Sidney II -loved by 
K , by J,H- Druuituond, a ti'kh-
arliool henu, and by l>r. Mnv, 
wliii fintclnfitea (u-r. At the 
ptuil mbo begin* to see the uu-
deralde of the world. She meets 
CJierluttk IJUirrlson. who has 
h,-eii very "thick" with Dr. Mm. 
K." LeMoyne Is n mystery. He 
works-at the omc« as a 
Mrr Irlv jmst Is Jjldden.-nt»4 
he fenra to meet stranger"— 
Why'/ As this lnstaUttH-nt open", 
I Meter Mux Is coming aerusa the 
street from hi" home to call on 
"Sidney. K. ahrlnk" front the In-
troitnrttoo fcnt-ner» w» wmy of 
lii I I-
Nebraska Leads th*World. 
Now fhut ivttftt|w-tti» t»i't»i|m'iloii toir 
tirtPrV KtUlt'4»fr. Nrt'fH^ka lt-utls IJu» \rortil' 
in tjif ftofQRh IndtifUy. t -:i bit of Inforniottnn—mnny h wedtliog 
linB brm Btopfn^ ToF h'̂ s. It fttfflif 
TplwM-Kjajtl liar ti»' I kink nt HTopplû  tJw 
jraidiHttfC, ho tliut KWttfy and Max 
wtmM hot wttlk down' rtu* ttMe Uf 
And Build lip Th« System 
Take the OJd Standard GHOVt" S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC Von know 
What « i f a tiling, air tTfB torimila is 
printed un every label, showing «l is 
yuinioe an«l Iron tn .1 tasteless form. The 
Quinine ilrtveS on! malaria, the Iron 
boilds up tbe system. 50 cents. 
CHAPTER- IX—Continuad- gpther. 
What Sbakespaara O.d. 
TtiStratford ihtri«K CHIF o f . Hh* 
SlinkrHipi'itri* JUMIIN'S, tin AUUT1<:III 
tonrl«t npi»r«uu*hPd an vllUt^er iu 
a miih. k, and rfiiid: 
Who- ts thfjr rhnp Shakespoure. uuy-
"Oh. 1.111 these nr.- of writ-r-. 
Whj do you riw^ >u< h jiii Infernal 
faw-w*^. ^ ,qiff- XVU. n iyt I tllTIf 
1 si-.- ^aki^jMijir«« It/'ivl<. KimkPKpenr»» "baleony was very darkl 
"I* iinvoiu* Ull^-
"Mother la notlreTT. ThTs Ti U f : t e 
Moynp. and he knows who you are 
very well, indeed." 
The two men shook hands. 
T v e heard-a lot of Mr. Le Moyne. 
You're the most popular man on the 
writ*1—'nuijra/ine *RWf». : 
govffOiW'Mf, slindy novrl: 
street. 
"I 've always h^ard that. al>out you. j 
fiidnt-y. i f .Doct'>T Wilson is h/'re to see 
>i>ur mother—" 
••(Joias." sal«T~SltVn«y. "And Pr. 
fWflsori'ls a very ^r. ;:t person, K-. 
toe pottte to^hnn." - -
Max had aroused at the sound 
JLe Moynp1?; voice, irot-td ^nsplclo'i. of 
.course. bul to ' mero^rxL. wiflmut "ii ify 
lapparenr reaMim h«- xvhaok^ In lk ' r -
Tin. troinpLng: the country roads, and 
jbesi.le l%m— _ , *. 
P^*AVotjderful night I Will you have i f 
|eijnir« tte?" 
t "Tfetjiks i l have my pipe lu re." 
Pa:nts Kirrg"by Proxy. 
Kint; Alfamao «»f S|»;iin. aloorliod by 
"ftWWt'tlfUHdn, hn̂ rtirTTi irnnWf» tn irtvt* 
tiu> nr-o»sx;irj' numH»T uf .̂ tjjtitî s _to 
Carlo V;tMiu»/.. uii.i is in 
jm I tiling tli~ nnihii Mi's portniit. Srtiur. 
-Vn^nm't. hw\vt'\t*f. htt-M w4v«l 11»«* «lifli-
eulty. No mat I t>r at what time one vis-
its* Ktijili<» tlu? Iviiit; can be seen 
"ffenre MftHtg- in tr^ftHittHtf 
;h.' unifirri7mf ;i <»«l"ii*T-«if infantfy. 
If one examines- ilie sovimdcn at-
t«»niiv»*fy -tr- fan ' b»*. >n:ii that ht* re-
Titlns bis Immi'vrilillity ir is a wax-flj?-
ure wIHcli n*fifvs«»iits him. The * 
Ur«» uuti Httuudv i»X Alfonso have b^eji 
i-Xiietly copied and htr will have to 
pose only for tin* f:iTt» and |iands. 
At tho pol*»s fln»PQ.is nrfthor luttftw^ 
nor Ion ci tudc^ 
K.-strurk a mateh -with Ws-ftey«Iy. 
Viands. Now that tha thinp had corno, 
i »e was glad to face I t r Iu the flare, 
li ia .quift profile glowed against the 
aiighf. Then ha fluntr tho match: over 
'!the raiL Max stMr^rt-prlu-n bo rosa. 
JBlackness ltad de^otnded on thorn 
again, except for the jjull glow of K»> 
* . . 4 — " . 
God'a * a k e — -
"Sli.' l ^ e neighbors next door have 
H f>Hd tin bit uf i*ttting jest H»ide l>>» 
K. Struck a Match With His Steady 
Hand. 
tie. Whon she opened th<» d« -r. she 
called "Mother" from tha |- If 
-Anna1 <lid-not- nnswer. -tJa* liiiu. 
in much the'sauj*? yolee. 
Sidney's letter was not. the only one 
[ that tho norhiaT wTUfiie of farm loan 
u ill groatty {iicroase with «n 
"adyatHst^oous intorost rate. 
xI The ynof^as* ot tha frirm-lonn hnnk. 
fiig system ly flow up to tho farmers 
llioiaselvose They have bt^u given 
tjio t̂ jH VpefaffVe w "ftnanr^ 
tliemseixs"without profit to afiy imiiv-
idutilW—Tfeey have been glvi n the ma* 
t'hinory for govaming their «»wU iittan-
oyil Instifuti.ins and nintliiaining Con-
trol of th»*m. S<» carefully is thrir 
ownership guiirdetL BO. matter wh<» 
tiay* fcloek ia iiie_icdotal land fcanfei^ 
Uiut eventually none but the farmers 
mnX~havp voting p«mer. 
V, s. tlie federal Trina h^an act ts 
juuK u hat 1« w.SuTlr.nj.fy. T! Bp3p?« 
jmst Praeticas ia farm t1n:mce. Itput^ 
Hlro 3nter> si ^or "fhe tnaJBri Hbove the 
| <»f ftia It t he- u u d^r 
UbiK -a -elKrta-e. It "writes "nurnflinTy 
j I -M̂ t * ̂ across the ledger of ^AotU^o, 
•j httsitafss. ~ *;~T "T 
Suspected ; 
that the cause ot various 
annoying ills might lie in 
tile daily cup of teaorcoffee? 
/^AuJyre and easy way out 
of coffee and tea troubles 
l a j p l h i h to 
WoUTtf yot< "pfrmit your davgfv. 
ter or skater to_m*rry a young 
man who la a rakfe—a *brbken 
rced^' Would Christine-do rlflht 
to refuic to fn «yy ; even aOKia 
Instant 
Postum 
T^ero i no caffeine nor 
anything- liarmiul in this 
delightful, pure food-drink 
'—just the nourishing gbod-
nesg of wheat. ' . 
Postum lias pul thrie— 
siinds of former tea and 
coffee . drinkers ^n the 
Road to wellviMe. • . 
" T h e r m s a R e a s o n " 
RAT-RID 
B I G R O A D S C R O S S K E N T U C K Y 
Solhe ef •!««••( Highway Proiacta In 
CswAlry HIV* Pontoni In Ktntuckjr 
—io.ooo MUf imaaeved Wee*e, __ 
u r a ' s t o r s r ot ilda and Indirection by I 
sdlcatlon with the «horou«li 
end reliable remedy of the, 
reporia ol tbe road work dnn«Jn other 
a ta tea during the laat few yea ft and 
rani paring them with Keutucky'a 
tt hleveiuenta III Uiat Una, tbe lllue 
Urtiaa stale ranka near lt»e toil ul the, 
TiatV when KIZH and Importance Ta' Vie 
in* rtmaldered, rf-rme of the country's 
j greateet hlKbwny J'r'ite'-t* ,-rrwa th*» 
{ Mlute, mirth and south and eaaL eAd 
I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver T o n e " W i l l Give You the Best U v e r 
and Bowel Cleansing You E v e r Had—Doesn't Make You Sickl 
EOUCATOHS OP S T A T ^ MAKING 
SUKVEV—RESULTS PLACED 
BEFORE GOVERNOR. 
ia holluc v i e w i t h grant Internal at 
Jitla. i lu»»4j i- JdtMk-Ot Uu» iiJPirent Im.-. 
war . Rent »e¥r elands at 
the head of all Houthern mates In 
OUlvaacu of good roada, .bavin* approxi-
mate ! ) MMWO miloa of Improved high-
ways, with the building of 1,«0U mtlea 
Plana. Ready For Submlaalon Soon— 
- Boant. > By Appetntmewt, arava 
. Charge of Kantucky Fund—Ganaral 






Found Her Out. Wofnin ' i Reaxon. 
Yot» mty'ltc httH tiq IllOflKir 
IT tor (be price. ? )J uflB . ccyr 
J A M BwtiattaPsrH 
^ Q r v r a f ^ t $3:00 $2.60 4 tlOO 




~~!!3Ijr*Ut*ur, oil* automobile look* tuM 
«'h»-it|i bcMdt t lw our aH|li|wlf 
haV»*. \Ti- ought to , p t lutest 
world 
,*f frnOwTwe .ontftlt, hot IfiT* f « tlM|* 
only Jmnae Thav»? i«. mortgage/* System 
O V E S 
u know 
muh t» 
ig it is 
n. The 
5e Iron 
C'outfutiiii'iit Is a virtu**, but even.lu 
the y viwii^ ..ffi 
ToPtfntrnttx kttisr. « li^lr'J 
Dread th la seventeen ten ifuiusuudtlj® 
of an Inch. 
Bora Eyea. Mood-Shot Ey*m. WtUrr 
Sttcky K>•»••, AH kifalrd promptly With night-' 
ly h^p 1 «ti (.• itT r.uiwii Lit B*lS*m Adv.. 
Thrr.'i no !nn*rr tn* itlfkllfi n»*d of fepllnc-̂ ihamad of your frirkl»» aa tb* |ir<-a>rlfll«n <Mhln« — vtr*ng;h — la susfaulettl lemavs ttu ae' tuioul) •(rota Klmply f t an "Utiee »f rrthlftv— dmitls atr> rigth from ><>(ir drunli', and 'apply a little of It nl$ht and mnrntnic and you »!i-uU! su>n »• • :hi»t sveft ik. w-iat frackiea •hsre brgun to iHaapp<-ar. while the. lighter "firs bs«s vanished intl«*lr- It ia arldom 
rhat mors man omc* ia~ir«waatf-to cam-
merlcnn 
hi jeer Tn 
LAX-FOS IS AM IMPROVED CASCARA 
A D I G E S T I V E L A X A T I V E 
CATHART4C AMD LIVER TOMIC * 
LAX-POS is not a secret or Patent Msdi-
cioe bat if Cotttpoeed of tbe full owing old* 
iaahioned roots-and berbs: 
writer**. ] pirirly 'dear th* akla and salt. » beautiful 
Ttlr&fromplsxion. 
I He aure to aak for th« douhla atraacth 
. utb^na. aa thla >• aold under $uarante«. of 
mtmey-tJark tf tt fatla to remove frrrkf*a.r— 
Ad*. . t'Sjwnff 
Shnte " 
1 did b'* 
s oo tin* 
CASCARA BARK K E K T U C K Y B R E V I T I E S B L U E F L A G R O O T 
R H T J B A R B R O O T 
B L A C K R O O T 
M A Y A P P L E R O O T 
S E N N A L E A V E S 
A N D P E P S I N 
To L A X - F O S the CASCABA is improved by 
tbe eddilioo of these digestive ingredients 
making it better (ban Ok dinarj CASCABA. 
and thu? the combioation acts not only as a 
stimulating laxative and cathartic but also 
as a digestive and liver tonic. &jm*p laxa-
tives are weak, but L A X - F O S combine 
streogtlr^ith palatable, aromatic Caste and 
does not gripe or disturb the stomach. One 
FEOTTLE will prove L A X - F O S isinvahiable for 
Coostipation*Jpdigestion or Torpid Uver . 
"Have you ever traveled sixty mile* 
an hour In your automobile?" 
"No," replied th" cautious motorist. 
" In our part of the country passenger 
trains seldom go faster than forty 
miles aa hour and I don't want to 
brtug uur railroads Into disrepute."-
"" Georgetown* Ky.—The Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian 
church met and elected officers for the 
coming year. 
Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick, 
sour-stomachs in five minutes 
"Really does" put bad stomachs in 
order—"really does" overcome Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness in f i f e minutes—that—just 
that—makfes Pspese Diapepsin the lar-
gest selling stomach regulator In the 
wo;ld. If what you eat ferments into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head Is dizzy and aches: breath 
foul^iongue coated; your insldes filled 
with bile and indigestible waste, re-
member the moment "Pape's Diapep-
sin" comes in contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the Joy is its harmlessness. 
Make It Thick, Glossy , W a v y , L u x u r 
fuutry 
iant and Remove Dandruff—Real 
Surprise for You. STOCK UCK rr-srocK LIKE rr 




Prompt Relief—Permanent Cura 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS never 
A large fifty-cent case of Pape'a Dia-
pepsin will give yoti a hundred dollars' 
worth of satisfaction. tbe Frankfort Reformatory. Session, of Inquisitorial Body Behind 
Closed Doors. It's worth its weight In gold to men 
and women who can't pet their stom-
al ha regulate^., t t belongs In* yonr 
I humc-should a'.eays be kept handy 
in ease of sk|f. sour. upa* t stomach 
during the day or at night It'a the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
Henderson. Ky.—Mrs Jesse M nas-
katv » f years old, one o< the meet 
- Leslnwtoa. - K r . ^ t t a — P r u h a - Cota<-
mjjtee of the University of Kentucky 
railed before it President Henry- S. 
llarker, President~'Eteerttas James K. 
J*«ttefsait. l>ean P. Paul Anderson of 
the College of Mechanical and Elec-
trical Engineering, and Dean Walter 
H. Howe, of «fce College of Civil Engi-
neering. and spend considerable time 
in the examination ot these.officials. 
The session Waa held behind closed 
doors, even the press being barred. 
The workings of the two colleges— 
thVMorhanical and Electrical and the 
Civil Kftg i fi i ng were thoroughly 
suddenly here, following an injection 
administered by a local physician to 
relieve ber ot excruciating head IVER 
stomach doctor in the wor ld—Adv. 
Marseille. K y — Mrs. Eugene Men. 
of ^hia city, received a costly wedding 
anniversary present. When opened ft 
was round to eon tain twenly l lve Irish 
polatoea. eacb wrapped la a 11' bill. 
The peck coat 12C. makisg.lt the high-
est price ever paid for potatoes in this 
country. ' ; 
Natural Inference. i 
"i'a. is tiw t̂.'fc IHBU tit*- ilnrror waa" 
telHfIG V«,U HIH>nt a eallHiPter'/" . j 
"J*n, chi ld : ' vttiat THBSSE TOff " IF ! " T 
mar' , ' j-
" l t was. the doctor aa>lng be had j 
th.' shingles." 
SMALL n i l . SMAU. DOSE. SMALL IfUCB. 
Genuine most bar Signature 
i n o u s 
lie in 
i o f l ee? 
STOP T H A T HACKING •UGH. gone Inlu with the Tt^w to as» erialn 
ing tbe feasibility of consolidating 
them, •st— ! it- 3 — — 
A L A B A M A N E W S 






23*AND 50* EVERYWHEBE Paris, Ky—Miss Jessie Stone, 1.6 
years old. wba-la vtsitlas at the home 
Of Miss Myrtle KesaeH on t'»preaa 
street, was frightfully burned about 
t b e a C T . and head when her clothing 
caught*<flre from an open grate. " 
' Enters Irvine .Field. 
Jrvlne. Ky.—The Consblfdated-OII a j 
• Cakollne CompaSsa^at 4^elawar<^ -h«s l 
recently been Orga'nlted to olH'rate lir 1 
the Irvine field with a capitalization , 
of H.tXW.nee The officers are' K e s l 
dent. WV P. WflHams. banker, of Ir-
vine': vtce pne»l<tent, Abratn Keni .W 
at Winchester, aeoeetar^, Joseph Itond. 
of^Tew Ydrk; treasurer. JamesC. Maf-] 
ley. of Boston; assistant secretary 
treayurer.-and general manager. AV. K. 
. . t l r .v lat . t,>rnisrij ot Hal , 
las, ,'1'cx -Some exte&atve worlring> 
are ptaaned. 
V a t wopwn stTona. awi s .aneu 
alcohol. S»id u tableu .ir-lkiuid. 
And motieyla ulao the ro.it nf many 
rfvAiailty tree:- *. * 
lawlsville; Ky —The financial Iron 
ble*.of M J^huatar a f a n s , dry ^r.sida 
merriianti. were* lost aired, tn Bank 
ruptcy 'Court. In this admission ft 
was stated that J. B. Schuster, one of 
the Juuiqr members .of the flr® had 
last between f i . " . 0 and |T,ftOO on the 
races here. 
Niitra.Ckifcirff«r. 
Abs i Tilt Geseral 
Stmftk*(l*| TMR. 
"wisar- . ( k f l l T o n i c 
ed to kosp your jail aad court 
houss ia tip. top • ha pa and f i vs 
you th* vary teat service posst-
blo. I am and haw a) wsyshave 
f t W M B r t 4 » k thla 
trate of the Murrayldlstrlct. Mr. 
Beale la one of the mist widely 
known citisansof Calloway coun-
ty and tomake endeavor to In-
troduce him to tha people among 
whom he has lived ao long, and 
to point out to them hla ability 
and fitness for the responsible 
position is not necessary. Mr. 
-Bult aFVidCanoway aa niigls-
trate from old Wadesboro dis-
trict more than thirty years ago, 
And he ia yat known to hundreds 
of Calloway 'citisena aa Esquire 
Beals. He la acquainted with 
every need of tho county, ia oon. 
servati ve io hia views and abould 
ha be the choice of tho voters of 
the district would devote much 
timo to the consideration of all 
public questiona and dutloa of 
tha office. He will make endeav-
or to see the voters of tbe dis* 
trict and preaent hia viowa of 
the conduct of tho fiscal affairs 
of tho county in person and ia 
pledged to an honeat endeavor 
to discharge every duty imposed 
upon him in an efflciaot, conser-
vative and just way, having in 
view the beat intereata of the 
qounty at all times. Mr. Beale 
will appreciate your aupport and 
invitesleach taxpayer to ques-
tion him regarding public affairs. 
1,1 •"' . 
Asfca T. Wicker Fsr Jailer. 
democratic party. I shall en-
deavor to make a thorough can-
vass of the county and present 
my daima to you personally. In 
the meantime I ask you to glv 
some thought to my fitness for 
this office and ask my frieada to 
speak a word in my behalf, as-
suring you that I will duly ap-
preciate anything done fn my 
favor. 
Thanking you for your kind-
noaa to me in tho paat and ask-
ing, a consideration of my claims 
I am. Yours truly, 
Jno. T. Wicker. 
First National Bank 
son haa a new car. 
Jim Jackaon haa been ^trite ttt 
the paat two weeks but is some 
better at present 
Mrs. Swann is iaiting her 
grand-daughter, M w Robt. My-
ers, this week. — 
The children of Newt Rives 
gave him a birthday dinner laat 
Thursday. 
Mrs. Callie Clark, who haa 
been very ill of pneumonia, is 
still improving. —• j t < 
Jim Neal, Reamo» Jackson, 
Misses Bennle Neal, Minnie and 
Ethel Jackaon motored to Seda-
lia Sunday afternoon. 
Miaaes Ellen and Floy Smith 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Karris, 
north of Murry, this week. 
Stanley and Pauline Scholea 
are right sick of the meaales. 
Mrs. Jane West is sick and is 
reported very low at this time. 
W. W. Humphreys and wife 
visited at J. M. Neal's Saturday 
night and Sunday. 
The Vaughr. quartette and oth-
er good singers will be at Sink-
ing Springs next Friday and Sat-
urday. Everybody come. 
Tige Miller §nd wife Visited 
at' Noel Lockhart's last Saturday 
night 
Work Among the Clahs. 
the famous Sir Joshua Reynolds 
portrait engraved upon It 
This sale has been growing in 
popularity for the last ten year* 
and is now conceded all over 
Dixie to be the most interesting 
merchandizing event of the year 
aa Gray & Dudley not only award 
prizes to the five salesmen rank-
ing ^highest in sales, but also 
give forty valuable prizes to the 
merchants buying tbe most hard-
ware during February. The mer-
chant prize winners will be an-
nounced at an early date. 
The merchants of Murray and 
Calloway county will no doubt 
te interested to lean that Mr. 
G. B. Scott the representative 
of Gray-Dudley Hardware Co., 
Nashville, Tenn., haa juat been 
notified that he waa tho winner 
of the first psize in their cele-
brated Waahington birthday sale 
contest, whieh closed Feb. 22. 
The prize is a very beautiful 
gold watch fob with the bust of 
George Washington, taken from 
During this week we will haveji special demonstrat-
or froca the Majestic factory to explain how the Majestic 
is made and why it ia absolutely the boat range; why It 
lasts longer and cuts down repair expenses; why it bakes 
bread evenly, top, sides and bottom without turning; why 
it uses so little fuel snd ssves food waate. He will ex-
plain ita labor saving construction and why it heats an 
abundance of water good and hot—a mighty convenient 
and uaeful thing to have a t i g supply of ho^, water al-
ways at hand isn't i t 
To bay a range by mail is almost certain to end in 
disappointment and loss of money, k may .be "exactly 
as represented" yet not be what you thought it was nor 
what you wanted. 
Here .you can see every part of the Majeatic—you can 
know what you are getting before yo» buy. Decide now 
that you will discontinuous! og that old. worn out range. 
You will save money in fuel, repairs and cooking. Buy a 
Majestic—the range with 25 years' reputation. Tbe dem-
onatrator will answer any queations relating to stoves. 
CHILDREN'S SOUVENIR DAY 
TaeeJay of Utnositralion Week, 3 lo S p. a . 
, 125 Majestic Aeroplane* FREE. > jg} 
F U N F U N F U N 
Boys and girls, old and young, can h&ve a world of 
fun with the Majeatie Aeroplane. It is easily made to 
fly from 10 to 50 feet in the air. You will want one. 
Don't fail to get yours. The first 125 boys and girls who 
present to the Majestic Range salesman, at our gtore, be-
tween 3 and 5 p. m. oo Tuesday, written answers to the 
following queations will receive one of these aeroplanes 
FREE. 
1.CWhat]ia the name of your mother's range and 
how long haaiit been in use? 
2. Give names of any persons you-Jftiow needing a 
new range. 
3. Why is the Majestic known aS -tho range -with a 
reputation? 
4. What is your age? ., • " , > 
5. When ia vour birthday ? , 
$1.W5 A R T I C L E F R E E 
The boy or girl giving the neatest and best answer to 
the third question may select any $1.00 article from our 
atock in addition to the souvenir. 
A PR IZE FOR E V E R Y B O D Y 
Don't be discouraged if you are not one if the 125 to 
get an aeroplane. You will receive a Majestic Puzzle 
Card that will afford you many hours of amuaefnent Be 
sure to have your answers ready to hand in at our store 
Tuesday afternoon between 3 and 5. They must be writ-
ten if you wish to jeeerve* souvenir or prize. 
$8 Set of Granite and Copper Ware Free 
As a special inducement during our demonstration 
week only, we will give with every Majestic sold, one 
handsome set-of kitchen ware. 
K E E P T H I S D A T E IN Y O U R MIND 'S EYE. 
BRING Y O U R N E I G H B O R W I T H Y O U 
To the voters of Calloway: — 
I take th's method of announc-
ing myaelf as a candidate for 
jailer of Calloway county. I do 
this realizing by experience and 
observation that the office of 
jailer is a very important one 
and the duties pertaining to it 
require some qualifications, chief 
.among which is a willingness to 
and a tact for doing things at 
the right ttme. --—-
Several years ago I served you 
in this capacity- one term and 
many of the voters remember 
and know whether or not I gave 
you honest, faithful service. I 
promise if nominated and elect-
Don't Buy a Disk Harrow Until Yon 
Have Seen the McCormkk 
V V / H E N you pay your money for any farm implement 
* * you owe it to yourself to investigate carefully 
before buying. Make sure you are buying the beat. 
Here are a few of the points on the McCormkk disk harrow: 
1. Rigid main frame —holds gangs to their work regardless of rough 
ground. _ — 
2. Adjustable snubbing block— keeps g^ags afways-ievel and penetration 
even. , 
3. Right angle draft links—prevents end thrust and uneven wfar Oft 
« b M i m « . • 
4. Special steel spring scraper**—actually k&ep disk'klades cftean o'en in 
muddy soil. ' - • ,——L. ---'-'".* " '-» .•'•;-.• - • 
r owccriiage adjustable for all heights of team, and depth of pen*-
For Sale by SEXTON BROS. 
pJOv) Uncle Sam Says— 
$ • g J T " f t u i t T r e e s E a r n 
M T ( i w Y o u 8 l i m e s as 
B S f v / C_i * _ 
» l 2 w M u c h a s G r a i n ! 
^ K f f , S f c ^ H U — Qo you know that fniit growers ha-; 
A H U K V discovered i definite way to mak* fruit. 
^ H S ' ^ ^ ^ ^ growing pay wonderfully well? 
1, Thousand* of farmer* bave (frown rich 
arit,.and «n*3jF because the United States Census figure* 
that orchardnfwy e«i>h» time* as much per acre an' graffi "crops. 
Let me show you /rnw you c&ri make big money growing fruit — 
tho kind Of fruit that — 
. STARK BRCS Nurseries 
* 101 Years at LOUISIANA, MO. 
OLD OAK PROCESS Whole Root Trees gttrvO: . 1 win shotr 
vpU»—without any obligation orr your part, bow to succeed 
--With fruit —practical, systematic, certain rules ongoing at it, I 
know the varieties suitable to yottr Soil — early beaffrx. heavy paid, 
erg. long lived- <fiafS»e realata'nt. W m . m« —J /—: 
UM four Big Secrets of Successful Fruit Crowing. 
\ 
W. R. FALWELL, Orchard Adviser and Salesman. 
• -Almo, Kentucky, Route I. — ' — 
^ h c t m w I * 
Cheap end bigcanBak.ngPowdersddnot 
save yoo money. Cs'ureet does- it's pote 
and Cat tumripr to sour milk and soda. 
Sloans 
Liniment Louifcvilie Seed (? 
Loutsv«n« K/LLS /VI//V 
T H E B A N K 




MDHRAY. KKNTt/OltV, riTtTRgDAY, MARCH 101 
HHEUMATISM CAN 
BE CURED! 
W. L. BAUCUM & COMPANY'S 
So Can Lumbago, Gout, Sciatica 
ami Uric Acid Complaints. 
Safftrtrt S«ck. 
Backache? Kidneys week 
Royul Rrtking Powder makes It possible to pro-
duco appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins, 
cornbread. etc., with f oww a g g a than are usually Distressed with ariuary Hla? , Want a reliable kidney rcme-! 
TfiA"Hlmlr know what K .1 
Ji'r'a H l t ^ T T T O f l t i r v r t : 
n„. umat Wm l imhnfft, C<"H in 
t . uiukJ by u t «„ a»l requires!, 
In mnny recipes the number of ogg^mny be de-
duced and excellent results obtained by addinp 
on additional quant it*, of Royal Baking Powder, 
about a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. Tho 
following tested rccipe is a practical illustration: 
We extend to our friends and CQH-
tomera a most cordial invitation to 
yisit our store, to inspect our goods 
and investigate our prices, on next 
DWWTtON* s'lgar and wilir until ayiup apJns « «hr#»d and add to th* ftifflv fc«at«n whKea of fug*, b*ntkntf until tt.« 11...1.M. I* t-jf-r flift toffrthrr thr«« times tho four, salt and bakirttf [»iwd»r;' Wt v.<-lka of untilthick; aUU * littU 0 Uw« Kmmr fnt»|tirw witd ryg" ytilXj f natrly -vl.Mft |*.ir ml»t<jrSt 1 r-
find «ltw »<UJ«*4«n. Add 'k ww'gr atid M*-r lltfltl ly afs'3' 
. J'.UU Uttctx l/iik iiUUI. 
— — / 1 l«u-a»v.na Ruyal l>«blng Pvw*J«r 
W e are in a position to serve our vandal 
customers to their own satisfaction 
with a qglendid line of -
mso'js 
llijksd Dry Gdods, Shoes, Slippers and 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
In fact, anything that pertains to 
the necessitiea-uf life, as weii as a 
Novelty Goods. 
Our Millinery Department will be 
under the management of Miss 
Mary Meador, who has been on the 
markets for the past three weeks 
selecting every fashionable design 
that will be pleasing to the eye of 
the most fastidious. Miss Meador 
having had several years experience 
in this line, wi l l be in a position to 
help you make your selections and 
will not charge you anything extra 
for trimming your hat to suit your 
toota ** «-..-
How's This? 
Wa offer One "iiunffrxl Dollar* Rewtrd 
lor any cut ot Catarrh that Mnnot b« 
curad by Hall'i Catarrh Madktm 
Hair. Catarrh Madlclne haa bra taken 
by catarrh Miff, re-a for the aaai thirty-
Ave veare. and has become known aa tha 
mm r«lt»b!« remedy for Catarrh ' Haira 
Catarrh K«4Mm acta thru itj BI00.I on 
tha Murou* •virfir.f espeitfn* tha Pot. 
•on from tha Blood and healing the dla-
aaeed portlo— rmm 
Attar you have taken Hatt'a Catarrh 
MMfrtnt for a abort time you wttl aae a 
great . Improve meat .la tour general 
health Start titklnr H«tr« Catarrh M.tll-
clniyat once anil r-t rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonial*, free 
F i. OHKNKT a CO.. Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by all Druatriata. Tic. 
BAKING POWDER 
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from trapes, 
adds none but* healthful qualities to the Jooi. 














For a mild, easy action of the 
bowels, try Doan's Regulet*, a 
modern laxstive. 25c all stores. 
For Sale.—Pair of good two 
ear old match mules; See R. 
4. Ray near Penny. 3152p 
' W e are going to make you the fol-
lowing pricra Oft pour produce, for 
_ . , this-day-only.- ' 
S3.25 per bushel for WhipporwiU Peas; $1.25 per 
bushel for nice Milling Corn; 22c per pousd for 
nice Cured Hams; 21c pound for nice Gored Sides 
W e are not in position today to 
quote you highest market prices on 
poultry and eggs, bnt guarantee 
highest market prices. 
Come, Stay all Day, Make Our Store Yonr Rest-
ing Place and See What We Have for You. 
and the following wilF make it easier 
do your part. We have everything 
of Discnfectants and Insecticides. 
, Bed Bug Killer. 
El Vampiro 
* ! Elkay's Rat'and Roach Paste 
- — Sani Flush 
t , Red Cedar Comp. for moths. 
Moth Balls-bulk 
Sanapan—disenfectant.....-., 
* ! Persian Insect Powder—bulk 
Sulphur Candle; 
Liquid Veoeef. 
3 in One Oil...' 
Hatcher & Melton^ 2224p 
Eggs for Sale.—Silver L?ced 
I Wyandotte, Tarbox strain ̂ White 
Leghorns,-Young strciot Rer 
.! 15, ?5 for i00; Mallard duck eg^s 
1 -51 o*f KJ; White China 
st ?<> I. T~ 
f>rt^fonl, Lynn Grove, i f v . , 
Cumb.-Phnhc 165 2J. 3151 
White Way Furniture Polish.; 
Reflecto furniture Polish. * • 
O'Cedar Oil Furniture Polish. , 
JJew-fcra Furr.itiii-e and Auto tolia'h 
J oh n ?on' a Pre parr d Wax. 
CHERRY , K E N T U C K Y 
i. .11.10 
ma m m a 8. 
lit-ivy. irr.aato-bio-.vi ita.-.es a" 
le country. 
wry -hot)'- Murray Pud 
«JttJT 
Ur «g Store carry 
- Both 'photw. — Murray _F-itj;i-" | 
jture & UndpHalring ('ft. . 
For sale or exchange for pota-
11 toes Or diamonds. — Pftig horsepr] 
] mares; bogs, second hand bug. 
.gies. wagons and faDcx£phaeton.J 
iSaa Y. E. WiihaHHWWIll Muti.fi 
Daic & S t u b b l e f i e l d 
TELEPHONE NO. 2, 
See the'.lmeof 
good* at the Dependoa Stores rison. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
M U R R A Y , KENTUCKY • 
SOUND : SOLID 
f D I B h C T O H K i C. O . S i n g l e s , J l . T . M o r r i s , C . B . l u l t o n , C. f L B r o a c h , W. L. F u l t o n , P . A. W o u s t o n a n d T . J . H e n s l e e 
weigh three uud one half hundred 
weight apiece- - »n<l pot Into tbe forge*, 
and when they arc white hot the; are 
placing uf. the machinery, the 1st** 
working of thr minrn A trtattJ* or an 
"overlapping ot one tuot user nil 11m 
PROTECTOR FOR P U N T P O T A T O SCAB R E M E D Y 
W*t*r S t milium 
ronhBifn ...'.. wtiVBtmc 
Plnaolve Ihe formalin In Inn 
gttliou* of wurtu water, then uiix 
Ons of ths L a l a s i Dsvicss on 
Market Is Shown In C i i C ~ ~ 
c*a .aim our plac* the potatoes fnr two hoar*, 
thra t«ki' oat and.ipreiul out to 
dry. When dry eut and plan. 
tf w* ilr,>p out Wl»|f mH *.-«*el'l 
lli.l la wff.r«al to u* uul I l » i»u*« 
tail uf hr* cnaf 
•better Prfm Hat Sun, Strang Wind* 
or Col* Night Air la Afforded to 
Cabbagea, Tomatoes Pap-Arnold Bennett Describes Visit to at once. " * 
A quirk way la to put potatoes One of Many Proiectile Fac 
toriei in Britain. 
GOOD COMPANY DISHES. 
In nuclc and dip Buck Into the 
solution. 
Kor Leaf Hrnb—Spray the 
iltua ul,.u alx Incho* in liolghi, 
when luilt grown and Just be-
fore- Ihe -vtare* bloanoru, with tha 
rnttqwIiiK solution I 
Formalin (the mine 
SS formaldehyde).., 1 pint 
Water ......18 itiillona 
Kttr w»! JI li«<fiirt> iinlitjtr 
For I'otalo llui*—Mix one 
tableepoonful ot pure pari" 
»«reca la-backet uf planter. Dual 
tbe vlnea with thla mixture early 
In llie morning when dewTa on 
With eggn nnd liUtlcr Ho high w » 
need to UM Itpth .>{ Ilieae precious 
food* with care, hraea 
: WOMEN WORKING WITH MEN of egga n̂r butler lire 
quite too coatly f«e every-
day uae. . 
Imperial Pound Cake. Are lha Product—Preaent Output 
' la Mongmant to Sraina and —To II hulf pound of lorteised, not melted. Bui-Enargy of Country. ter udil u halt pound of 
augur; when will blend-
ed add the Krated rlod 
unit jtrtre gfra t.tn,Ki. a 
London. Here In nn artlele written 
by Arnold llennett, with the upproval 
ot tbe ministry of munition*. with the 
object ot Umpiring tbe Urltlsb public 
to atlll greater exertion* hi the manu-
facture of munition* of war. Tbe nr-
tlete, entitled,' ''N. I ' .K . : A Working 
Kjtample "of if„. ,Xi-w l'heiHimemi." fol* 
half I'upful of eltron, tlnely shredded, 
and u half pound of raisins, dredging 
the fruit with part ot the flour. 8Mt 
a hnlf |»iuii(l of flour with n fourth of 
a tennprnrnful «< MUIU : thu jo lk j of 
Ave eggn are milled lo the nngnr aud 
the vine*. 
j l l M m H U H I H I I I I I I f i T 
S E L E C T B E S T T O M A T O P L A N T S 
T iu f l j j j - i lW »BHe* beaten stiff HOI I 
added alternately with Ihe flour. Add 
a half etjpfnt-of titrt ment* ttml ImW-
In n tube pun nn hour nnd n hnlf In it 
wil- brought froinjndla, Tl'icrc'waa " W e d around one aide of the wire 
no difficulty nbopn ft-mnle labor. hut frame no nn to t mi lie a hinge; the tip 
rtie «ttlti-(t irytf labor had to be tn- j-«f one of them la el a in pert around the 
oe»iei|. .onjur.nl up ..in of »lng. When It la furrnud Into, a peu-
-nnTWnp. pfr when thtn N. f . f . irai te.-i«r, it te in tbe shape « f it pyrnmld; 
Urn tWiiiln uf the country won nup. , when opened up. It la a four-pointed 
jmtnyfn Jijrtye been swept rb'nr ottlio »tnr Irfnu flat on the ground. 
iWmodlty, 'mill It prii. tlcally wan'. Wlien you want to form It lulo a pro-
/ - teetor at night, you nltnply lift up tin-
TO TEACH WOMEN TO SHOOT f""r "" """ ">' 
~ • rmne Together. tn»-n vim drop the ring 
|b"t'l tiy tlu- tip "f .'jij'' them over 
1 Hie other three tlpa and The thing 4h 
Gardener Muat Aim at Suceaaalon 
Which Will Provide Supply 
Throughout Qrowlng Beaaon. 
••mtapmr- BtrtoW. t tmmy uui iwn 
many X. I'. l'.'« ih-ru nru lu llrltulu. 
-ferhnp* Mr. Montagu, the minister nf 
munition*, known. Thla particular 
(actor) in a very Jnrge one. It hun yvcr 
Mneh rtire nhould be tnken' In Ihe 
eh«iee of tomato plant* for Betting out 
iiiio the field. T*iienmnll gnnlr-oer ^lto 
depend* mi pliinta j-nlsed by the more 
rxii'iislve grower must demand the 
bi*nt pimitn from tbe -atand|i«int of vu-
ricty, health nnd vigor of the plant*." 
, In determining thi> xadnty to bn -
(limited the gardener munt aim at a 
•>Bfw»twn whicli wHl>upi>Ty (<»mutoen 
throughout lbeaeaaon. A comblmition 
of varietlen that can be hlgtily reeom-
mrnded Is. Knrllria for real early (pre 
ferably I.angden'n), Cliutk" Karly Jew-
el. for mltl-m-anon, and Ktone or Iliil-
rock for' the lute tomnto. 
. If tomato plant* have been given 
plenty ot space In the -hotbed - and: 
eo.nl eaee r,mn the utart they will 
have a good stalky growth. Spindly 
plants nhiHild be avoided. ' The Ideal 
plant will be from 8 to 15 inches in 
11 acre* beneath a nlngle roof. A 
fanner enn visualize a l.-n acre Soli 
tat to the man In Uwinflfrstrlal street 
an m-tv I* a mere term. Imagine an 
not wttnrajreither the bcgluulng i^fne 
work (tho otwlnwklng) or Ihe^nd of 
it- The metal, aa far ill. yop-aru eon 
rcpuat. sprtng* from one j»f>Stery ami 
vunlahen away Into another, t̂ - When yoti want to ot>en It up In lite mofblfig, you ntmply lift off the rlng 
and drop nil four triangle* buck onto 
of the factory, though, naturally It* 
shape I* much nearer a miuare. Over 
8,000 -handa" (the more aplrttual llu«-
aians would aay "aoula") are employed 
then-, nnd of these very considerably 
over half are uumuo, of whom a large 
t have catalogued iiy no moana all 
thi- operat'loM/and I have given no 
hint of fltp l̂hiportnnt difference* lu 
the two jneverthrfiHwiiltnllBr processes 
for cilni" Inch shells and for fix-Inch B*rt aW Totmg or youngiah ami 
chop*. " ,. 
C"a r am a f S po rfgeT—Kn ft r [ i a f, TinlTi of 
n package of gelatin In a fourth of a 
cupful of water. Ilrown a hnlf i'upful 
ot sugar, then add a cnpfnt~0fPlotting 
water; sUr until dlsnolved; adil the 
! Ictit and liyve a ateni mea-urlng In 
height at least' three-elgEth* of an Inch 
in diameter. 
COMFORT IN HORSE COLLARS Plant Protector. 
th«*j;r«>unil where th»>y jifp entirely out 
of the way, a ml the wind can't blow 
them away as it can tln-cans am! sarh 
othfr rairfce-shlft protector—l*'aniitng 
Husine.ss. , 
gelatin and atir over Jce water until 
fh«» mlxttire- thk-kenn. Have rtwljr 
two oKx whltrn, brntrn .Billt: u«H ll̂ Mi 
ITriBe V**IHQH i&Otlur̂  coiffnitSi" 1 M >*A1-
L«te«t Type l » .Pneurflatlc Pad, Built 
Up Similar to Automobile T i r e ^ 
untH- it ̂ wlll h«»ltl Ms SUHJH* when 
tnrnRTThto fi S. rv.> with n ^ tif — 
ful an«l a half of rich iullk. Flavor 
with vanillaJjf_ thmlred. 
- Apricot* and yinojê  stewed tnjTPth-
er mrtke a very trfte ctmil»lfmti«.n; «<h* 
n little* more xiuair than with î unen 
alone, having equal amounts of jirumn* 
and apricots. By adding splret) it nice 
eons**rve to serve with uiexrts may 1h> 
tnadtA. 
ulî Baed la tl̂ iX&B&ructloa of aay. 
artlele add :f>ropert4om»tHy to its 
weight and In making or horse collars 
-tfe '»ridc<l burden 1« consMerpbl̂ j yet 
it* f« f|Bftt-Bff?!»iai y to bnT« sufflrtent-
pnddlnu aifalnst the horse's sbrnilder 
aa a protection. The latrKt type «>f a 
collar made abroad is a pneumatic pad. 
SOW TRUCK IN COLD FRAMES 
Smatt^lotw Radishes Witt Mature fit 
Four to Five Weeks—Treatment 
of Other Plants. 
(By L- M. MONTOOMettY. Ohio State 
} t"n!v̂ r«l«y > 
Sow the small globe radishes in cold 
frames, where they will mature In 
four to five weeks. 
Lettuce may also be sown In the 
cold frame and transplanted to hot-
Miss June Hotaaktyn. a champion -fe-
mab» shot, has been t'ngnged to teach 
XeW y*»rk MH'letv woiuvn how to 
handle a rltle and Irow to shoot Thla 
4s jmrt -**( thê  general saw of 
I-u: fhai l«"»weeplng oyer the 
If mut«* be tin: 'voice of t>»e pipUtK 
lark. 1 -
Why. pipe your own «in.ill blast. 
iMnts n little later. Leaf lettuce may 
be grown to edible size In the cold 
frame, but It will not reach Its maxi-
mum develojxnrpht unless transplanted. 
Spinach and beets may be sown In 
DAIhtTlES FOR THE TEA TABLE. 
JbLotbeiJa.fuj. use around JbtiUfc'.UmLV 
Cilery., which is to be b!anehe<l by 
means eurtb. shotild tve partially 
hilled up. but do not completely cT»vef 
until after cold wmther appears. C<m-
t4nue to blanch celery with boards, as 
A sauilttich or luu t » iU» . a, small 
lightly thrown abouf. The latter 
ueiah more than a man. and it takes sufficiently .sustaining fo|» ^alvc a light refreshment. 
German CookteK~SMr 
until foamy one and u 
tlflrd cttpfuls of fw*w-
dtfed sugar and th*c® 
jfgtf̂ . add a few drop* of 
REDS FLOCK TO BE MARRIED 
needed. 
' Gather In some nice green tomatoes 
when frost .threatens and wrap In pa-
per HH«1 "JiTof̂ * In some cool place. They 
will ripen gradually ahd furnish a 
supply for several weeks. It Is im-
perative b̂at perfect stock be used 
for storage. 
Chipoewas In Large Numbers Obeying 
Justice's Order That They Must 
Be Legally Married. • j f t j ^ J vanilla ami two cupfuls 
"tola/ <>f Hoar, Creole the tins, 
sprinkle with tlf>ur. then dn»p in ten-
s|MH>nfuls in rountl'heaps far enough 
apart fbey'ilo not touch uud bako 
Comfortable Collar. 
IH'er River. Minn.—Tills village was 
visited-by a. large delegation of young | 
.Chippewa Indians of both sexes from 
the Bowstring country, who came here i 
to 1k> timfried by Justice Kd Cali.il. | 
The justice a week ago aeciaren rte 1 
w<»uld give thetn n week in whtrh tp j 
.get married, subsequent to nauy at 
rests made by tin* sheriff »»f lt4**»u| 
lexmnty- on c»u«piaiut of the IwHAtt-L 
iusattfc=«fc IH^ 
c.>uples are llvlnc together witliout be- | 
4»>g legally married.-
I Ms n«»t tlm'intention of .the <lepart-
taentv it 1" s«id. t«> interfere with the 
maHtal rlulns.it the .-.Isb.T naiivea, wbo j 
' mnirrtttct"yenrs ago uiwftf IHInl laws. , 
hiif n is the ^uger gipg^rsy J g j i : 
hullt up similar to an automobile tire. 
Iliich side of tbe collar is a chamber of 
suitable shape tg receive an loner air Tn a moderate oren. ; ^ 
Bund Kuchen.—IWut a hnlf-c^pful 
u( softeueil Irotler, with on^Kalf cup-
ful of sugar. «four eggs, the srnrfeti 
rind of a Ienn»n. one-half pound **f 
raisins, one tvusf*«»onful,at salt; ail*I 
tube, wbftk is blown up with a tire 
pump.—Not only is the collar lighter 
than the ortlfnary one but It will fit 
l>etter on the neck of the horse.—Popu-
lar Selenê  Monthly. 
A L F A L F A F A V O R E D F O R PIGS «iat>.T ll OOffht tn t... r,ir : 11.,r.. 
lent. 'I liked to see a girl chi-cker deli-
cately rolling a Blne-ineit~siieU over 
with her' fashionable glaee-kid lauit 
Results Given of Experiment Made at 
Nebraska Station With Varioua-
, X Kinda of Fied. 
a yeast euke. aotten.-il in n little "jinn 
—.'1 * it : one ftTTT nf 'X ,r- 1 
and this*' and threjNiuarlerii cupCut* 
of sifted, flour. Work tin ililugh with 
u woollen s|'n*H>. butter tin- pan, well 
. -SMALL HOGS ARE DEMANDED jr,-vr»T vftniam t f w v nii w i/LTTTntf w>• 1/ nrwiri/! HirnTfa ir Tery 
feed foe Pigs; hut it is worth mote to 
f«H*d with corn, rye, barley or wheat 
than with, a more bulky feed like 
middUhtr®. A't the Nebraska erperl-
mcnt̂ ttatlon eight lots..4jf,aeven pigs 
eac$*. averaging 85 pounds, were fed 
Animals Weighing From 200 to 250 
Pounds Are in Greatest Favor— r " 
Cheapest to Raise. 
. the wire ctlpbo<i nT of which eacb 
uiaehinist-bas V»ne near her UKithine. 
There are the long queues vi 
In variegiited street attire at ihe pay 
_ Finalb'. in adiUllou to the ftirtocy 
test* ami tha ptawmweat tests within 
the fael.fr>. [ R f e „o\i-rui»ietit 
titiulrte tmmtgJat I bta.h wwm slwH* sa 
ahd sprinkle with flour, pour iaj tLa-
dough and let it rl-u- X'tr f lm^ hours 
a warm pluv+>, \ huke 'Hi a hot' Tbe demand tfould indicate that desksj ("I'ny from tiT»0l-7tiJU' i* Ttnin the sngred tHmrtruom. vsiic-re no overt. 
•too quickly. MM mosf'ejist-s T(t,, [ some of yrhpTB .have college educations. 
fVbe de[»ui tntgnt olSi'i r.< are wafchiiifr 
{ttoimls ar« in greatest favor on ttre 
uiiirLeL The Lurmvr is looking ior the 
"h«»g that be can pro4lu«)e chcupesT and 
ings «ir*«ks—astutely ptae^d nerr m^bf Tboy fonnd that tt took "442 pounds of 
- corrimeai and 147 u»nmls nf bran to. 
L proilc. .. ph) of ffHin^". 350 
Scbwntbreql -Terte. . t'jtj tn t M i l 
SLFOT-S TY*; B R E A D WAOI- DRT**«} ««R 
I^H"«rat*»t boe^ l r n f Mi-r 
a eupftil of tln^ crumbs, :i tal«i. vfi?H.n; 
fill, of yanirra^gpl ji half eupful of 
grain1 Juice, Add t w'» ettpfubs-tif 
ihe one that wiU Couveri the largest 
amount of plantfoud jtft o "tbe filgbesl 
priced pork, and the Tight b^g St̂ rni? 
to supply that- rê ulronient. The 
Ito-ker linking for a >.»ur"g Wut w,-ll-
matured animal. Lar>%» lull us, sboul-
DGFS. H M L SL<B?S a r g U O - J O N G C R D T - M M N P 
ii«<iimt. Are YtiU 
as_a_rule, was. ' 
I p»w«fl^ of cornmeal and 1.10 pounds of 
•- "middling* pr.xluê -d tlve KUW revolts: 
v'Tiile e<pml results w êre obtained 
- -from Teodi m of i n n o H ^ 
: antl 119 pounds of 4-ut alfalfa 
, The latter was found eqaaf to ground j 
TaTfalfa.-. F > ~ 
INDIANS EU1LS The Manufacturing Aspect, 
A MODERN CITY Product of Crea t i v e Brains. So I l Igllt Continue' fiiLb fhe.-hinQfln 
l»ic»ureMque asp«̂ t, but I must turn to 
th* mamtf.-wturfng asfwtS-?—after 
lilt, tbi« fast puwHlinp maze «f whrols 
ami w.taifty-amT'im n exists for shells. 
ly clmptied—almomL*. i^ur < 
cltr»>n. ilu» rl i^l "of a* b jn« 
v^«umfiit oT rinn.;irwnT - Tir^ 
first modem Indian « 
Vnited States; is «-febrattng the 
<IH4- 4iH|Wf >»m never get Ihe 
Natii .iiarTrojectijc Factor^ in a true GYPSUM OF BIG IMPORTANCE completion of n metropolitan 
ssnwagn w ^ n a r r fVia has be»-fi 
-tmttt on tbe Imlisa- rj^jfrvstion 
near • ' • o/ol nil <bo effr 
iifViernls -from mayor down, arcn 
iT>,!i11ue. - The hrm*rs are^nil * 
. JrtiMi) with ^ a tor ami an 
fjmr^systeni. has jfc itf^iftrtsilifl 
for r^neh^rs in'lli«> vTcttjlTy. Of 
tbe 2.'r> t y . • • nt""only three njrp 
wbiteluea. ' " ---
C>+r Lonfl Jotfrney.. f 
. i'.irilimo. Mi. r. f '.-ttrrrrriTtx nf wSF 
1'yibtvvfn, •Jt ", lm.̂  nn"eatucvus cow. 
Itrrring Iv'tight " tft* ̂ nmmV bf-put her" 
g/foiral wan3«*rfl f i uO !^ tmĵ  
k to the. S^ro, river, swam across 
.wiftf t̂ urri'ttt- find eontlijtJed r̂ i ber 
?e r^wjrtng. The .-wUer Bnaily 
» » m 
Kin Hubbard Essays 
TO CONDUCT NOTABLE WORK HARMLESS LYIN 
Th' grace «n ' alacrity » H h whMi 
iiihM of uh lit* these forward l,s.kln' 
tluya la In perfect accord with ilr apirlt 
o' rti' times. Aa Hi' world progn-aae* 
we become hmailer an' na vcu grow 
itnmtnpr an' atiittrr when confronted 
><9 hi« wife haa only I ' any, 'Mamie, I 
tried I' 01 jpwi over lb' phone four 
11>!!."< i'ir." Tiini they »I| ilowh I* • 
ml ' } ifliilHir » l l ' dlacuarf til' desirability 
,, 11,111.1. l|Hil ownership. « ' telephonea 
till WtUluw. J u l think what th' truth 
• o e l d hit vp done I' that Wttle ho« le ! 
--rrmrrtn' m loaies* nr nrore nop*-
la'r styles o' lyln'—tittle thlnga we h n r 
I L j n r ' torn that h a w th' rin* o' a 
Illumed quurtijr. but which wc imU-
In ly pretend t' bctleve )mt aa a mat-
ter n' Turn" 
' "You're Ivokln' flnr. oU chap." 
" I hated f rnlaa I t but I » too 
tlre<l-tr linn* downtown." — . ' 
1 Wouldn't hutu u I'ulm I l m h 
ault." . _ 
" H I etmie U I kin alt away."* 
"We ' l l chwrfully give your money 
Dr. Poiiali] B. Armstrong, who haa 
been aclacted by th* Xatioual Tober-
ruHHiie association to conduct IM 
't'rainlnghaia experiment," la a l"»nn-
sylvgpian from j j a i on . with the de-
gree*. I'll H., M. I> M. A.. and H. It., 
th* lint IUUUVD CTuferyad on til IU by 
th* Manwii-htjaWtii Inatjtat* of Tech-
nology lu 11113 for apactal atadtw IB 
UouiIit w* become more liberal, an 
aa wo tteennie more lllis-ntl t o |jmw 
h*aa exaetln'. Thlnga ihnt wur nut 
even tnlerulid umotig o r Indiana urii 
winkisl nt by na t'day. T M p f i that 
wus regarded a* abomluabi* a few 
yrnra IIKU nr.. now looked upon aa un-
avoidable an' nereaaary In "our pur-
suit o' hupplneaa. Uoal anyihliiK la ull 
liitht t'duy bat «M.-whisker*. ft, Ill' 
K«-nt»r- art o' lyln* tiQM plugged ateadlly 
along Until It haa Hrfnly en-
tronrbed -writ U » In th' Brat division 
among th' trull* that Kara hloomvd an' 
thrived durln' th' greatest . oiumerslal 
period If. th' hlatory o' th' wurld. 
W" ut| lie With Impunity. I don't 
Auioiuj the uoudorfully varied s W » -
In'K" of pretly frock* for afternoon' 
weur. there la to. b » discovered thla 
spring. n l j n c of plain H I * tfreskfll of 
very .;„.,... M m . They are of taf-
fetu or anlln or crepe, ha aniiretciitloua 
aa Iglflinnilnii aa a c*ttou houw dnma. 
liuatly , n . . i . iiiHtoar In atlrtt 
adornini-nt n» .la allowwd thwu, ua 
tui'lw or folda In rh« (txala and plain, 
tioniatttrtiwl pollara of oritntiillo or 
crppo gi'orgotlo. Thi 'y ar'i- mailt. In 
gray, mind i-oior, Joffra nntj other 
. Ink th^Hi 1 11.' aurfaoo of 
'i."-. ailk. iik- that or rropo dt> I'blno. 
na a i f t nnd vrl y j» r»w»»» p^iil. 
and ftilded to I&IA In lid *l»iH!tu<»ftd. 
Kvfti pttiupklii ami ornnao ontpr am 
di'ltrutv In It, with aulphur yrllow and 
tho at brill Ihjh row ahadva at their 
ton Mia, 
Very amall lii-uiU-timl allk iMnbrold-
xry, rathrr apartngly tHoil, apt off the 
latoft-nrflvnla in wnlata, ,wlth orna-
incntnllon In a foul ranting color. la 
t ttio. plcturp a walat In iratphiir rotor la 
biology and potillr health. Ilr la a 
BtainlHT "of lb* half down national 
baallh and nirdimi aaaovbtlMia. and 
baa b n n particularly prominent tn 
Kaw Turk riljr lu public hvalik work, 
largely In i-onnrctkin with the Aaao-




r. M i l 
urth of 
oik*, of 
I I l o haa been member or chairman 
of at lea at r> donen munlc||N>l uinuult-
1 I I " ' " " touching I or hralth mattera 
, 1 and lecturer lu tbree of the great .ul-
I • F J i.-gea Of tba aatropolla. Ho bua 
m m - » } worke»| In co-operation with tha Unlt-
— ~ «<l wi ii ica public i n anh artrtee. tb » 
New York ata|« heal in de|wrtmeiit and aaaorlatlona In ' "iy>grttent and Hhnda 
Inland, and ha> piihllalmd mow ibah Iff hftJth j H l j t i l i r r t f lMgTi iTt l na l tn-
tlon loagatlriea. ^ J L j i * 
It la on ke'coQnl of bTa enormona o> (WWS Ihnt he waa aelocted to 1*> 
dlre< lor of the f'rnmlnghiiin work, tho moat IvmarkflMt? irlsl O f H a kind In 
Ihu hlatory of m«|l"loc. it I* proposed to mak« In t'ruinlngham a demonatra-
tinn nr mr |w«»n(imi(Ht thot etitt in wiping nut iimwtiiMU. " < M g thia 
'imrpoao iMmnai H iiviiiiiit.t.', g fund given by tbe JtctroiKinran t l f r Insurant®" 
conipnny. t'rinnlngbain waa aclerUMl hecauao It la a rcpreacntiitive luiii.u-
Ineinrlng center, In ^.atate with a r a i d heal'h depitrtment and baring Itaclf 
cn rzc :Hrst health ttflrlal and a v ldc atrafec-ssTrmzrat. I t fsrth.~rts.ira 
gave prunilM of tbut publlo cu^iportitlun, ulthuut which no heulth work can 
auccued. \ ... ' •* - -





NESBIT AND HiS POEM 'We've Never 8een Up a Nlflbt Wllh Him." 
anything of a ecrloit* nature hi In-
VOIVMI. We're not nil iniillcloiia litira. 
t«ome o' na Ite t ' be ftilertalMln' or t* 
nvold nppeurlu' atiip(^ titbera. He t " 
be fu t i y or e je l te eolflfnenl. «hl|c "Ull 
Other* lie t' "live lime an' Ir,»uMe. But 
Iftoat o ' ua He f e rconven ient . Th' truth 
la often t . « proay. It don't draw, 
Kolka are rrnt nttrnctinl t" It. It rarely 
tWa th'-Wlt. T i r truth, too.' la nllna I I ' 
able f Ktnrt aonielhln". 
JkrnpTp are Invariably truthful. Th ' 
plahi-apoken piTaoii la cclebratiHl fer 
hlltln' the null on th' hend an* you 
know we all sidestep when he'a around. 
T.ota & ft ilka don'rture ua long us you 
don't fi^l th' truth about 'em. 
• f o ine In any time I'll I,a gtftd f 
aee yon." - - . 
" I wuc under th' itnprcaaloii that I'd 
pnfd that." ' . ' " '"•• - * -" • 
^ ">Vt;'jULJ«aMt been up a ntzht wJih 
.. —. : .r... ' 
"Mure, w e'll aend I t ont t'day." 
"I ' l l j hnvc n man out there t'mor-
' T t i r e n m r i u r I). Nenlilt written a 
new national anthem In hta poem, 
"Your King und My Klag?" The «lm-
ple, ailrrlug veraea are now a^feplng 
^i.1 country, ah^ one enrhuatirlTlc nd-
mircr pronotmcca them the heat en-
preaalon of AnierlCim aentiinent alnce 
I)ruke wrote hla famotja |n,ein-begin-
ning "When 1're. iloni from her inuun-
tilth height.'' Still othwra de» lare the 
aopg to-be more American th Ita ex-
pn-aalon -and more In tune with na-
tional thought of today than "The Star-
Spungl.Kl Banner," or even "America." 
In some" reaped• the worda of the for-
mer might b « considered ont o f date. 
. slfteit 
ii thtrda 
j to hot 
iwdcrcd 
Kirk or 
row.1* ' ... ' 
- t rrlrd f And ymr all d a y i * — 
. " I ' l l make It f you fer jest w h a t It 
eeefc" — -—•• -
" W e could have eold It a -ditr-eu 
tlmea ylaterday." 
"What a becomin' dreaa!" 
"I ' l l bund If f you Saturday." 
" I 'm fond o' grninl opery." * 
iiirt ;i l i f 







hi t Item -Tli* truOill often irinhtt' h mnoi n1 
things uli.it a neat Utile mo"uac-cp|. 
or*d Ik? '11 put Lvrt'thtng on a rtirrrful 
hiisia-wUhoii^leavin' u brush tnnrk. 
Th' feller wbo iiat-d t' turn purple nu' 
Without entering- Into u dla<u«-
alon of Its irii-rit" ap compared with 
other national aonga and pocma. It la 
tnrpiwtTnf to note.that no poem pub-
11 abed In ree.-nt years lias so thorough-
ly tiikei, hold of tTIt. American people. 
The first at h lira uuty be quoted: 
. l !u( nhi u U tutata f vtnitil }- tli' o!e-
nriieTiTWC trader halnt In It with tb' 
fel ler who'a been t* LoulavlJle an' back 
lu a second hand car. 
e v, lit-ii 
WMPI .E6T OF 6H.K FROCKS. 
bUiea and In crossbars iiiid Inconsplcu- embroidered and Ix uthsl w ith ail|i In 
oua itrecks mi,I strlpea. - JofTre.blur, The aame model, Mm-yn 
Tlleae d'rcsM,s lire tost th.. sort that In send <..1.• r u l.rlL'hleneil" wjth em-liigelh-nil; lis-' 
pVonea 
prune* 
ri i nice 
may lie 
Ihu everyday liveruc*i v.,i;;i.i[i ULes to hrolilety it* is.rnl plnU. Ti le tltl> bulJ 
own. to slip on for dinner at home uod tons used are usually satin covered 
to wear for all aorta of Informal dreaa. and of the same celor ua the eiubroid-
A very quiet model la shown in the ery. . , 
picture of peny tuffetn, with ah-evea of Sleerea continue long; collars open 
georgette cre[H' ami heiusUtcheil col- at the throat and have more or less 
lnr of white georgette. -The alceve* of n cope at the back. Some of them 
huve deep cuffs of the taffeta and are. convertible and there are models 
w'hen aatln or t i e Softer silV-1 are used, specially designed for thin women 
the entire sleeve' Is made of the same with satin vest fronts extended Into a 
material a i the dress, The txidice Is narrow .panel at tbe front of a stnnd 
f lair , with diagonat opening nt the Injr collar. Sea:na arc hemstitched. 
"Your flag and my flag— 
And bow It flies toilay 
In your lunil and my land 
And half a world aw-ayt 
Itose n i l jintl blood-red V" 
The striia^ forever gleam; 
Snow-white and aoul-arhlte— 
The good forefather*' dream. 
Next t' automobile* ther seems t' 
be more different kinds o' atore clerka 
than anything else, unless It's grafters. 
Thcr'K rti' preoccupied clerk who show* 
you i r l i o l t o' ImsI Uckln' Instead o' 
cretonne while her mind la on u dance 
In th' npur-future;- th" rail Indifferent 
clerk w-ho looks towanl .I lusburgh 
w hile you try t ' tell htm what alio you 
wear ; Jh' sallow soi-lefy clerk with 
th' wenlheribLuten tfifnnt who dr»Hm-
lly directs j o u t' th' socks in th' 
last aisle twit t' th' tlnwnre as she 
with an' ole bat like they wux about 
t ' swing - f8f-eternity. Did you ever 
see a timid feller hangln' around a 
show wlndihv nearly brenkln' hla neck 
tryln' f read a price tab that wui 
turned th' wrong way? He'* afraid t* 
go In. It s«K>nia Like th' better >• " t 
know a clerk tb'.tnore anxious In- is 
t" sell you a coat with a cup~Jn th' 
hark. Th ' worse a stilt o ' clothes 5 u 
you th' lunger I t lasts. 
Th' tank o' plcklu' out a new ault o' 
Sky-blue and true-blue, with stars to gleam aright— 
Tbe gloried guldou of the day. a shelter through the night,' 
Mr. Noflnt for years was known aa one of America's foremost loagaxlne 
and_nwM-spa|M'r wrilera. ' - - . . '-L . small 
f tea l» clothes or a new lint, coupled with th' 






The new Mexican ambassador to 
the United States. Ygnado Bonlllas. 
seems likely to fill a vacancy In Wash-
ington's diplomatic blue book left by r 






Bjoth men have American wives, 
both Speak perfect English and both 
are broad men of the world. But here 
ihe paralTef Is broken. *r 
Ootlnt Y00 Pefhstorg * a » an »H*-
tocrat to his finger tips. -Senior bo^ 
nlllas Is a democrat with the smallest 
••d," will lnr to tlie limit In taking 
from the ISfi3ed Mexican classes to 
help the peon. 
Count Ton Bfii islDilf l l kq l—th » 
newspaper men. and -was the most pop-
ular diplomat In Washington auiooc 
them. Sehor Iionlllas, according t o 
T&ewspaper men who have encourftered 
him, regards both the new-spaper ami 
tlie newspaii..r mar. ii" fif'h wheels. 
Th' Task o' Pickln' Out a New Suit o' Clothes, Coupled With th' Ordeal of 
Partin' With Vour Money, Is Bad Enough, but Cloa* Communion With a 
Triple Mirror Durin' th' Transaction Destroys What Little Interest You 
>• hours 
II It hnJ All who know you're Pvi^tn* f e r tn any smra tn town; i be Kits oat o ' a 
genial 11,uiiv'Ttii,rui,1.1 y e«Iucated ahmg practical l ines—he.wo* a .surveyor 
I ef..re he entered Carranza'a cabinet—and yet enough o f a dreamer and. 
theorist to be oue of the closest men in Carranza'a couneils. 
OFFICE BOY TO PEERAGE 
A fotnier o f i ce boy employeil by a 
Montreal newspaper haa been created 
a British peer, t tw fit si native born 
'Ctmndltm t o MT In the nrjtlsh bntKe ot 
Lords. l i e la Mr Hogh <;raham. pr.^ 
p H e f f f o f t W » d f t r f a l Stat. ' " 
<ir^,ham Is one- of the dotsiaios's 
Kr!f-i:T men, pmbahly Its most emi-
nent journalist, l f e Is the first news-
paper njfut of any Itrklsh overseas pos-




rim or itfiy o-^ier, to he'efr'vh^ptt to the 
peerage. - Me ana Iss-n created a iuiroti. 
but hns not decided what title be will • I" Sounds Deceptive.. 
Siimeone hus estimate,I jbet there 
tn'M Cnmt'linii |H'tr an; atiimn lit 'lilt* ' 
, fact that thyugh at thy nge of flfte^tt- • - .*_ J .Jl 
h«v.is dpv slxty-nfre-̂ -bh was ah otTlee • 
boy on the Montn;sJ ^d.-graph, Jjist 
nnnSter of the same paper, being tlien V F / 
»onty seventeen. In two years more 
J this retmifkahle yotmg man was able . 
1 ii. b.t'.f In!'.li_.il the MaMrnal Stcr. and another fnjtanr-torir 
at owner of tl.« Star. Ha his so'retained for <3 years. 
tire- .».t*»>,«*' m< in |hl*"fojintrj-r 
liuisiiiuiii : i » ' j i fen1 i - ik 'mar s.Mir,.i 
like utilhotis at tei-UiH* uoennny iMira, 
at nlgbt. we demtiiul a ,-ount.—iltt*-
burgh I'oet - . -« 
l -t' -f look nfoUTiri l^jjgmj-. atltn s 
iit^fitltl.—*vft111s t' I'U.i but Tie'n" 
nfrald. Iie-b*a.s*rrl-sl I'otue so imieh 
Junk in tbt past that he cjtn't trusts 
litni-i'll' I* >11 suniin te--»~-s«- ôsmst- I• 
aron rt. it brown dertiv lest like tli' .in/' 
• * * Cwiaipaai 
-AiwwTre • >» M .ij.ine taiw v are 
he's got on. th*clerk '11 Jlstl out a green Where ' He Puiea 
Kedot.v Vlth a how in th' back an' give "Are von the head .of the kdbseT" 
him th' hypnotic j'.vc an' IV buys It "I WohOn't shy that exactly, but k 
Whesl lie eels hooie he a l vA U-t ' -Ma ,1.' Isc thr T.fitf 
wife's little brother. feller* pm ' I go ouv lu H,o aUaa." 
Uktt-ln* hi kit* IS f * M riff o f 
adjaw»m l«n<j uwncr. 
Patltluk* K&. piiy % •'• * p* 
j|alia!l be appointed by th«< vwlrt! 
1 t f t r r i c ^ E m i j a B t i a i . r e q u t o i i i 
; t.i report «n>an thr 3<)' t nbtilB- o f t 
! will Iw tirpwatoi.Mt th» regular' 
, I March, lUl?. tarrnuf the Calk*) 
- 7 I have fflii'.rtl my j . l t . i p " I fcusincaa I t l i t a;T..jU the 
stroct f rom -where I waa lul l yr'rtr. ami urn now l o c a l * ! In 
the WiHulruif Opera l l u i l V Uulkl lng, I have ulnu inerr.it». 
ert niy Tloir *|ij»e.-; miw have ruoni to tako c a n ' o f v»mr 
tarn in HRV Wind • •f.wpttiher: ttVo ha . • :i b i g (fio|> ruum 
scbstfato f r o m f i f t other, Y h ^ a i i»*v.> w»y t>ftt*«« <ttH "stock 
•*rf I'ooits in tho f r ou t rur t i ) uf U»v Int i - l i t ^ . ^ m u t i j o r t 4 
tb»- f V W u Y T i r ••* H " •. _ 
Stilt Prevail in the 
way County Court. 
G h o n umli'r m»r. L.ii.ila lUia 
IVhrtmry 17, IWi . 
l i \ .\ ffrr-'TSTi. > - Vt ^t ' f t 1 : ! . ' 
: i. A. j r s t a b w , ik; j . w m 
?tubMcfield and othon 
WONDER-VALUE SUITS, - the r x p c n ' e a i i l u p k ' V p o f ^ u B T T h h * . M a n y p t c j j t i t i S n k JlilSi •. v l Ov.A ., t a t t k u a y ^ v l»» l l «r any th ing ifCflf-
w r -m in * ith them :in¥.t V. ,. t!,. .v i n c t . if l i ' i s Ik. Uuh I w i » h 
y o a ^ o u l i i throw th f tn lft w y shop and l'~t m ? >>*t you/lea ; 
*ttorm. 1t"y.>u «vtsi M b in;!*.- tT - ffii-owiri' i,,vav of 
ytmt-old t irra rmtu i r i nnsity aayrfiai you havp U u t f e T 
frvMr ft IHW t o InRf i^Ttt f tet out of thrrn at ha l f p~fM'. 
^ • Y o n hal f Miii ' .your shoe*, w h y not y o w t i r g ^ a m t 
f tvui tu .f.mitr inu^y iiHUiti-o^1 o r i h . ^ f o r " f tntMhfrd 
"I'l-Y ILIAI, l lm LI.I'UIU'HL atamlitnl .'.TR'TTiTTn- ts op t h e 
in n i v t 7 I httvrt the t-xchtsivo K g e t & E & T 
• i l l l t i r jK'Ie T i r i a LUa'--i-.> <Avr ywur <i|ti worn out l i r f ntnl 
i a y*».t.rnntord w i t ] .••••••I u p ' T i is'/.iitrti to run .1,.V?i 
~Wil li-ntt tt r - m c ' n r f . -Ltnf-jTt anumt jriwrt" I f T 5 q ? o R i < r - W 
miMSftth y m r oi l t t ro anft save - iJUiW.v. I ' a i m ' f c a v w H i 
stock b ttrpply i f n e w T i r es anil a m i l lir,<> o f bonis. 
Patches, and HnyHiinf 4a t h e ' l i r a l i n e . ! ~~~ " • 
. 1 a l i o Iiavp a supply o f He l i n e r i that a re wor th three 
t i n y what thou arll l cost y ou ; y cu n c e 4 takean.v ward 
f o r it b i t ark those who are us ing them. ' . 7 
i don't think therein a yuunK man in thiacounty who 
needs your buaincM more than myself, nnd I . am sure 
there is not a man anywhere who would appreciate it 
more than 1 would. The majority of the peopla in thia 
county who du not know me, knew my father, -who -waa 
killed at Crossland several yeara'ago by a boilirexplosion. 
I was at th^f time just four mo.nths old, arid of course 
knew nothtng.of the great sbdek that came to my mother 
and carried her to.her grave, leaving six of us kids on 
the the mercies of those who were so kind to us as to rear 
us and give advice that I will never forget, and I thank 
them and my Cod •for it. 
I hope every Auto owner.in this cotinty will drop me 
a postal card giving me hia address, so I may mail out 
some printed matter on how to cufoxpenseH. It-will cost; 
voif oufv one. aiftt_aml.liifl'ruat ia frtit̂ .- -. r- • 
agrtv t o iiiaV>• t h e foTl<i^tng! 
... , i „ | (.inees to tune^placei 
of tha Ud U4'k»4oi< S U P E R - V A L U E S U I T S 
$ 1 5 : : $ 1 { 
c t j calls, • : i 
• 
Kach SJ v^.; r» — >••„••• 
-I'l'iip'trtr, rnrniftrtn^frrim ' 
louit hmyp, -ttwm. b nnoimuta o f ] 
i f c :arr j jp te is added until jTvur]; 
mtle iitxm is reached. , 
.•" i f f t 
.•:isn, T 
All Wool Fabrics Guaranteed Colors 
Tailored in Our Own Shops for. ! H.rtion.: Vunliflllfa. Wi), 
| with nilluiigu y« i t l . IWTTwfe 
limit t» readied. - - -
OlHee < vaniinatfun aud pre-
sirU'tion si to Xi. 
L positively no 
uuilioine gtvea f..r less than .".Hr. 
(Jondrrhch, in attvancc for 
' ti'B days' ireatment. 
I Fracturod forearm. Slo-to $25, 
land extra for each drensing, 
|~ Fractured humerus, !?20to $25, 
1 plus dressing. 
Fractured cleviele, $2<>, plus 
dressing, 
Fractured leg, $15 to $30 and 
dressing. 
Fractured femer, $35 tc '$50, 
and dressing. 
Intubation, fcgi. _ ' 
Princeton, English, Pinch and Belt l i lck mod 
els for the young fellows.—Elegant 
models for the older men who 
service, 
Boys' Dependable Knicker Suits. 
Newest Models, : $3 to $10 
out of proportion to the high 
prices Tarnters are getting for 
tobacco, corn, prtfduce or in fact 
anything that is mode or Hold on 
PADUCAH, KY ;.the farm. 1'. A . l l a r t , U i cha » a . H . Crav ra ; A . V , Me- f 
Rue, Wih Mason, Jr., K. M. Ma-' 
I sow. W. Q. Juhnauiv, C. 0. Ging-
Thc^»r~to have thp chanee ot fe^jwffygn^js yi'ar a i 
THE T IKE^ IAK . and aavi' you money and make a living 
mjst j f (ind those wHo"are depending un me. :, 219-221 Broadway les, Ren*B. Keys. 
/Very"truly jimrxTor bustneaa, 
" See the complet-?-bne of rang- See the Moline reversable discs 
es at Bucy Bios before you buy. at Bucy Bros.'liefore you buv. p 
j For SprninS, Lameness, 
I Sorag, Cuts. Rbmtmatism 
! Penetrates and Heals. 
1 - — S t t y s pa in A t Oniie ~ 
| For Man and Bcaat 
ihwfk-StohhtBfeld, fl-.-ni*.- WMtLir»uH ualtuiiii:i.iLLii, ragwuljusy of iwfwn 
A n d i l ' . vo" tf-fik'1 Iheae Afrt\M.nll f ea tures 
against the price asked, " " " yjll htffon-
vioeed that the Maxwell reallv is THK 
WORLD'S G R E A T E S T MOTOR CAR 
Tjtt. tvfeasui tt} Totkty for Youf 
New Easter Suit and Have It 
j j rcgartiicSs ol 
t ^ f , i ' n n t h t n - . 
•TJ>aftk> roi* uli1 I ;i>f.irs J 
VALUE. 
VOUFF FO^ BUSINESS, 
Touring Car $635, " " Cabriolet $865 
t t o H h t e f - S C i O 'Se i lan $ 9 8 5 T o w n Car $915 
* All Prices'f. o. b . * D t i r c i r — — -
— " " . * _ • 
F A S W E R A g e n t s 
